
\

..•»-*^.v... j:

Xb*
?4

^.SS^J^^^ «8« #S*ffHi«!. a^tlottal'

«3tapp«4 with Hot cn»8 tad alM1m il»«Mtm goiui «ooo«a*«. ia U»
iUk^firttr*« Office. The Sftttoaal Qoard baH pocied • tookcmt In tbe Uifejette
JtoUl, aHleh loola>«% rao« Aie«i «M !t^«tK«i*t Offlett* A f«v poille* ar* -
«««igiwd to guard dnt^ ia th« Cltjr Ball*

Id data ao foraal tmiicmcm6n% hag bawi Md« aa to iha idantily
•f tha ladlvlduaU «bo vUl 9f tha $Uta OMimaaloiial Co«iatiaa abldl
itU Uvastl£ata tb« Urn 9Amoi aaiOaUtt^iiea; thara la mo iadleatioa a«
yat «f tba data irtiUb tlUj» toagn»»iomi OanBittaa** aett^n irlU lMglfl#'^
Vhft 6dndlttoa af^.tKe Baa OrlaaM aUtlsaux is Qplcilbc^ W *ra««itria tint

la
9 of Vb9

tea eandlldata la lha fartliooiilaf ataatloaa It fportoA V tha
Rav Orlaaat praaa to hava atotatf la a ndio apaa«|h».«BaUat« «UI ba aacaMaxr
if taUota fUl to tfafeat tba eaadUatat apoaaoratf tha Sahlor tou&alana
Senatav** -1 v.. t--

Kayor Vual«gr of fa* Orlaaaa* ia a fpaodtj aoBounced that thara
T,Tt^on..iwiu» b# aafflalMt aaa m% tba poUa on 8apt««%ar U.tfa|^ tha data tha priwaiy ;

r . e^ alaat^Bf to aafwroa tha )jm»
'5.

I Thara ba« baan to data 00 orpreaaad or outward «|>pai^«nca of
o Molatea aad it la aot «o« antlclfwtad that thorO will be aisy violonca In

.
; V. r y tha- lakadlata Aitura, I wlU advlsa yo« of ai^ farther developaenta at

tav-Onlaaaa* .•
^ ...^ . >

With expreeaioui J^ .ay highest dsUta ^ad best r«g«.r*3, I w
Sincerely yourft, . T/ •

I
^' AUi3 201934

i i : John Zdgar aooTar^

Elroctor* 1
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This 4 a fuII-ratc

fittreS diaracter Is In-

dicated^by a suitable .

sign above or pceoedU '

ing tfie addfwu
r

nm filing time &b ftbown its the date line on fuTl-r»te lele^ramA uid d^fettenw md tbe Umeof

QB27 127 GOVT NL COLLECT ^EWORLE A NS U 1? --jji^^'^li^gi^icti.ia^

DIRECTORVDIViSlON OF I NVESTlGATION= - *
•.v.-

»At LjTr«a

US DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 1001 VERMONT AVE NW WASHDC=;

REFERENCE LOCAL POLITJCAL ACTIVITIES SITUATION UNCHANGED

GUARDSfy/iEN OCCUPY STATE REGISTRARS OFFICE HAVE RIOT GUNS BUT

t/iACHINE GUNS CONCEALED' ALSO HAVE NAT I ONAL GUfiRDSyEN LOOKOUT IN.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL ROOM FACING REGISTRARS OFF I cl FEW POLICE GUARD

CITY HALL STATE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNED MO FORMAL ANNOUNCEfi^ENT

PERSONEL STATE CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATING CQJWMITTEE NEWORLEAN

GAMBLING AND VICE CONDITJONS OR DATE ACTION PLANNED OBJECT:

BELIEVED IIWPEACHMENT AND CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS STOP NEWORLEANS

CITIZENRY RESENTFUL BUT PASSIVE REUTIVE RECENT LEG ISUT ION ^

ONE CANDIDATE STATED RADIO SPEECH CARRIED BY PRESS BULLETS -'^

. . • ............. ..
.

t^ECESSARY IF BALLOTS FAILS DEFEAT CANDIDATES SPONSORED BY i -

• .... . - y ^ , ^

SENIOR LOUISIANA SENATOR STOP WAYOR WAMSLEYS SPEECH ANNOUNCED

WARNING ARREST STATE HIGHWAY ARfv'iED' OFF I CERS AT POLLS AND
'

.<i .....

SUFFICIENT UEH AT POLLS TO ENFORCE -UVl/t,J4a EX PR^^^ OR
'

OUTV.ARD APPEARANCE VI OLENCE L^EEIJrTO^i^Tfo^

CONGRESSIONAL PR I MARX^^L^^rrON Dy^Y'GSEl^mfBtR ELEVENTH*

V.HI.TLEY DV/M. ' ' ^ ^
•.AUG 24 W

THE QUICKEST. SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELfiCRAPH OR CABLE
r



2^ mill ••'
"r- ...V „.••>..•

. . -n?

i

^ nth fiufther )rofireac« letter' ffaWwMrt*-^-'
coaoemiog the sltu&tlod *t I«» Orleeuan, X have $e«t adrlswj

b7 th« S^>eci«a Agent Itt Gh&rE« tb« iep Orle#« mvisioA ^
that the latlonal Guard poatlnuea ttt o<MQr thWtr giM*4 «*^ ;

Regiitmr'e Office ia Hew Orleans^ ^^ooditloaa |toer«My

Ih© State L8gislfc.twr« adjoiwied atT ^^M. « ^»
hStex a special thre^-4a^ &0S9l<Hi| during vfclch tlM th« 27 MUjI

,

proposed the Acuaialstr&tloa aad allegedZy $pon9^red by Ahqt

Zioag irwe aU p&a3ed« ,1 outlln«l U |f^l^tter of yoaierdig tte

8ia>3ta£ice of tfao aaJoriV ^ t^llii^^^^i^^ pa^s^dU

tKeatgr-at^an^ bill paaaed waa iiitro<Hic«d a f#11 iilmtea Vwotv ^fjJ^'.^^^^

adjouxnment of ttia wsaloa and a^p^edUy Mii
pr<&iblt« Boj apodal poUco officer |to ld|Jit b# i^iatod
the City Adoii^atreUoii^ Jk* Orlefai| 1^ ,earxyl^ «r
veapona of any kiwW-^' ""If-.'. .. . ^itM^i^fi-:^ J'V:

AU newapaper reportera vero aci^Locted trofli ttto oloiiflf

a^daioo of the Legiidature «aid it HI t^r\$A fbat ^ero «M •
fight on the floor of tbe fiouee of Iteprea«iitatlTea betveea tetemX^

tografber vas ftdsaUlted tgr idai|M^eizfttic|» officials in the Capitol

BttlXdlag.

7

1 acJriaed tfcat it^ia eniicij^

a legldlatlTO cowlttee «1U }}0 appoiated
I In Hear Orloaiii th&t '

[1
i=^ilf:s i^3rc-rtoN^

1]| )leaf Orjbaii

iRill atari Ita lirreati4
: j

AUG 2u im
P.
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COMPANY
^

Cuss OT^fiKV^N

4; l-rate
T^icgrA^ ^ Oible-
gram unless Its de^
fcrred character is irv-

dicated by a suitable
«ign above or precede
iiig the addrest.

^ NEWCOM» CARLTON
CHAtltMAN Or TNK VOAM^

tC«*l>eferre<rCi

The fi!in« time »»hown intbedatellDe oa fiill-nite telegranu uiI<UyIett«ns, aiid the tinie^irfTeceipt •tdeat^ -^S^--'''"
Received_at708 14thSt.,N. W.,Wadungtctti,D..C: : y f/:i0W^V^^
QB5 239 GOVT NL COLLECT 1/ 131=NEW0RLEANS LA Id]

DIRECTOR DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION*' ' 3 -

MINUTES tN TRANSIT
BAT Lcrrnt

pi U S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 1001 VERMONT AVE NW WASHDC^S,

j J FURTHER REFERENCE LOCAL POLITICAL SITUATION RELATIVE TO

NATIONAL GUARDjOCCUflLNG JSTBA
I

I IT" •

I
I I

.\\ ^^MS^l^^ ^^^ET AND UNCHANGED AS PREVIOUSLY REPORTED STOP

i Estate legi slature adjourned three ten am august eighteenth

after three days session DURING' which TIME THE TWENTY SEVEN

BILLS PROPOSED BY THE ADMINISTRATION WERE ALL PASSED STOP MY
;'

PREVIOUS TELEGRAy OUTLINES SUBSTANCE OF TWENTY SIX OF THE

BILLS PASSED THE TV»ENTY SEVENTH WAS INTRODUCED AND PASSED AT ^

: THE LAST MINUTE SHORTLY BEFOR_E ADJOURNMENT AND PROHIBITS ANY

SPECIAL POLICE OFFICERS WHO m GHT BE APPOINTED BY THE CITY

ADMINISTRATION OF NEWORLEANS FROM CARRYING ARMS OR ViEAPONS OF

ANY KIND STOP ALL NEViSPAPER REPORTERS WERE iEX€L#D£©-4^flOM' •f+lf---

CLOSING SESSION OF THE LEGISUTURE AND IT I S r'ePORTED ThIt -

THERE V^AS A FIGHT ON THE FLOOR OF THE HOUSE OF R^^lSE§£NTAt I VES

BETWEEN

=

AUG 2 11 RBOORQBD

INBEJOED



SEVERAL OF THE LEGISLATORS AND THAT A NEWSPAPER PHOTOGRAPHER

V.AS ASSAULTED BY ADMINISTRATION OFFICIALS IN THE CAPITOL^^^'
,

BUILDING STOP IT IS EXPECTED THAT THE LEGISUTIVE COMMITTEE ^.
•• - •

—
.

.
. J

'

VMLL BE APPOINTED AND START ITS INVESTIGATION OF NEV,'ORLEANS ;

CITY ADMlNISTRATiON NEXT V.EEK STOP THERE ARE NO OUTWARD S'IGNS

OF EXClTEfViENT OR ACTIVE OPPOSITION WHICH MIGHT INDICATE

POSSIBILITY OF VIOLENCE AT THIS TIME STOP THE CONSENSUS OF

OPINION AS EXPRESSED IN LOCAL NEWSPAPERS BY LOCAL REPORTERS
'

AND CORRESPONDENTS FROM OTH ER""sECT I ONS IS THAT THE Tl^ENTY ;,

SEVEN BILLS PASSED ALLEGEDLY AT~THE INSTANCE OF SENATOR LONG

HAVE GIVEN HUi THROUGH THE STATE ADMI N I STRATI ON DICTATORIAL

POl\ERS INCLUDING COMPLETE DOfc^NATION OF ELECTION MACHINERY

AND OFF I CI ALS= '

' " y -

V.Hi T LEY,
*•



department of Jitsttte

Jngttflt 17, 1934*

M i-
,^ tt'nman

•"< Kii^f l!i-iftrk p.

Mr. Coffev

Mr, Cowloy

Mr, Ecfwiircfs

M r . f- n..

Mr Marbo .

Mr, Kft ih- -

Mr.

Mr. "Tarn
HiHORANDnM FOR TOE DIRECTOR

I called Mr* 1lhltl«r air New OrlganB and told him we would
nice to have tomorrow aoralng a telegraphic summazy on the HuQr/Long situation
down there; that is^ Just what it is all about, idiaVe <loiz^; aiti what ia going
on; that evezy day herecifter we want a telegraph report on hxxj derel^opmenta*

I told Mr* Whitley that a good idea might be to ©end in a ni^t letter every
evening aummarizing the day'a activitiea and then we will have it the firat thing

Ut*. Wh1+.1 in4i^ XmAW ^a41\A^ ^^^Aiaa AcrMnVi i^«knrkT*4ia a>i«wt1i4

refer only to theO^regietrar^ajoffice and the National Guard situation} that is, the
aame kioi of reporis subjS,tted before* Ir. Ihitley asked whether we were interested
in the activities up at Baton Rouge concerning legislation and all of that* I
advised Up* Whitley that he had better give it all to us as this is for a
confideatial source and we want everything we can get on it *^ legislation, tactics,
developments and the whole thing. Ur# Whitley aaked if we would be interested in
daily newspaper clippings and I told him he could send them in and he advised that
is all the papers are printing down there* I told Mr* ibitley that what we want

that he was leaving tonight to work on applicants but he would see that this
received appropriate attention and I told Mr* Whitl^ to see that lAoever is there
takes care of it* Mr, Whitley stated he would send a telegram out tonight and
I told him to send us a telegram every d£^ until further notice*

Respectfully,nespecuuXJ

Tasua.

^ RECX)RDED
&

IxKDKXED



V

- t

iaalstaat Secretftxy to tlui firMldeiii^'
Th« White Hous#9 ..,.>:i>v

'

i *

^
With refar«c# %o tlw tltiatf^lfi^ |^ lev 0z^eMui,

toiJlaUmi, I hare been edvlaed by the lent Orleeiui <Mrftce of 4
thie Dlvlelon that the eltnatlom U ttuit eltgr 1« reletl^ely
quiet &t the present tlM. Reglstmttoee fer the fortbcovlac
electloBe tenliir:ted leet Setur<Uqr> but aetlonel Bf^rdM ere
still occupyiB^ esd ^uerdlag the regietret*# offlee et lev
Orleans^ The regletrftr»e office le located eithla e rel?tiTely
short dldtance of the Peierel Bu-.l^dlag eod srme fear hae hereto-
fore been expressed th; t any open ftghtl&g la the irlcinity of
the registrar's cfflce alfht Jeopardise tt>a ^pertgr <^ t^
Onlted States or interfere with the proper Iieii4Il^( of tta ^

United Statee Mile*

I hare kept la cloaia tcuob idth' thie eltasUM
with particular reference to the p«.Mlblli^ oif ei^^ ^etlYltlee
in See Orleans being In vlolrtloa of • PederaX Statute mi have
Inatrueted the lee Orleans Office to keep m fUly advised of
ell developments in the lev Orleans district.

tt is believed An lew Orlaaai that tha aatlcnal
£U#rd will continue to occupy and ^^uard the reglstrerU office
until after the electloa ehlah la set far Septesber Uth aert#
there are ao present ladlcatloaa of laaedlete violeace or trcubla
between the natlcnal guarda and repreeaafatlwea of other faetlona.
Sti^te officials have coapletely l^ndred court lajunctloas restrain-
Int their activities la connection with Aetivitles eenterlag
f round the registrar's office*

^ '•
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« 2 «

••V -a^*-';.t ':-:^Tii^^%^iikr'^'^f'"

V

.ja^Xl^'?*i-.-*"-.'!fc:

«aa prior, of «cwr»», «6 th« 3«pUafb«r lUh olftctti^tt; *»olii >

. « i
' - 1?..,. ../.> ( V - i^.. . :

>•••,. A bill prohlbliliig eottrt Interferencd V*'-"' ••^-i^

V.I >

A- A ••9.

/i^llaltoi increa^M Ml pd^^ormul of the SUt«
Bureau of tflontlf Ic^^Uott nod t&T^dtlg^tlon. It
be noted th^t amplojreof of this State Biareea bave the
po«er of aiTeet«

A bin VunT^nnXn^ and eolisrglng the
Goveraor'a ccmtrol of election %i^chint.Ty sad
offlclala«

a Mil ar^et^lof the city ^rter of lev ' ^ ^

'^^^^^

Qrleaae and lleltlafi the elt,y*e te?r* ^
•' '^-^^^

'

I l>ower bill clYlQg the Covwrnor unllBttoa
.

*• •
••

• r

A bill auth rlalng Xoc<^It|pcoe on nevepapera*

k bill aut^i rlaln^ le^lalatlve in^estltJ^tlcn ef
fc» Orieane cltjr offlcljnla with a rtew to poaalbU >

A bill ftuthorlfln^ ihe litcrnay General to.

In &:klltlott to the i^bove bllla> rnvi ^5 tax bills
hiiTo alao beM emcted. It le sllegc^ th^t all of the blUe
deacrlbed as well aa the wtlywr >otlvltlee aet out above are



f
\

^ fionor&ble larrla 8« ^g^tam ^ J ^

>

•••I >:>-^ ''^*'*-=*- ^i-c^-v .

-•<k

Jolm Id^iMr Booker/
Director*

A".
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nWlCATCD dN THIS MESSMK

This 1$ « fiifl r«tc Tdcsrffi^ Oblesr^n «r

ilgn*!lft Ac dicdt orig the Mnm>'
DC

NM

OATi-crntn

NlfiHT MEBSAf

xjy^T
I
WIGHT CABLE Lgrrew

ithickaij

]
Form
1«L

I

... - . ^ l_ - . .-,™_fc4

DIRECTOR Division OF INVESTtGATION* f CORRECTION CHECK 23

RELATIVE POSSIBILITY VIOLENCE BECAUSE Of GUARDING'REGISTRARS ^

1
Off ICE NEWORLEANS^ OTHER LOCAL POLITICAL ACTIVITIES ANlT^

^

I
POSSIBLE RESULTANT DAMAGE GOVERNMENT PROPERTY OR INTERFERENCE

\

MAILS SITUATION QUIET STOP REGISTRATIONS ENDED LAST SATURDAY

BUT {NATIONAL GUARDS STILL OCCUPYING AND GUARDING REGISTRANTS

OFFICE NEiORLEANS AND PROBABLY WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO UNTIL

^ AFTER ELECTION SEPTEMBER ELEVENTH NO EXCITEMENT OR INDICAflONS

I OF IMMEDIATE VIOLENCE OR TROUBLE NATIONAL GUARDS AND STATi

^
OFFICIALS HAVE IGNORED COURTi(INJUNCT IONS RESTRAINING THEIR

ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTION *ITH REGISTRARS OFFICE STOP SPECIAL

I^SESSION OF LEGISLATURE^ CALLED BY GOVERNOR ALLEN ALLEGEDLY AT

>^THE INSTANCE OF SENATOrJlONG HAS DURING PAST T»0 DAYS PASSED
'

^^tiENTY SIX BILLS WHICH WILL BECOME EFFECTIVE WITHIN TWENTY DAY

I''
AND PRIOR TO ELECTION AS FOLLOWS BILL PROHIBITING COURT

INTERFERENCE BY INJUNCTION OR /OTHERWISE WITH NATIONAL GUARDS OF

\^ \ X -

'

^

0^
r t

I

t "X^^'r* *

1



DIRECTOR BUREAU OF I NVESTIGATIONa

DEPT JUSTICE IIASHN DC»

IN OUR TELEGRAM EVEN DATE FROM WHITLEY NEWORLEANS LOU

PLEASE ERASE SUBJECT CORRECTION CHECK IS 2^1 COLLECT*

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO iMVPfiTyFWT ni n/s %a

6 ';i - 5^ 9- 9
Telephone Your Telegrams to ToBtCft HUgtapb

a:

4-



'ostal Tckgrd(f>h
THE IMf KS Vnos \l SVMIM

Commercial

Form
1«L

A4« fZ
Ulackau

I
REGISTRAR OF VOTeW ACTIVITIES BItt *UTMO«l Z I «a GOVERNOR TO #
MAKE UNLIMITED I NCREASE^ PERSONNEL l[sT/^£^BUR£ OF IDENTIFICAfl

AND INVESTIGATION WHICH HAS POKIER OF ARREST BILL INCREASING AT

ENLARGING GOVERNORS CONTROL OF ELECTION MACHrNERY AND OFnc|A*.

BILL AMENDING CITY CHARTER NE«ORL EANS LUimNG^U
POWER BILL GIVING GOVERNOR UNLIMITED REPRIEVE POUER BILL

^

AUTHORIZING LOCAL TAXES ON HE1ISPkn« BILL AUTHORIZING

LEGISLATIVE INVESTJIGAXION^ OFJ^Ei^^ ^^j^

VlEi TojiMPEACHMENT BILL AUTHORIZING ATTORNEY GENERAL TO

SUPERSEDE LOCAL DISTRICT ATTORNEYS AND VARIOUS BILLS RELATIVI
* TAXES STOP ALL OJF ABOVE ACTIVITIES AND LEGISLATION ALLEGEDLY

j
SPONSORED BY SENATOR LONG FOR PURPOSE FIGHTING POLITICAL

i OPPONENTS PARTICULARLY IN NE«ORLEANS«

iHITLEY. .



«W Im ^ <Mb «r tolW iiiil,,.
^

J

1

DePARTMENT OF JUSTICE WASHN DC

4 25

REFERENCE TELEGRAM TODAY CHECK 231 COLLECT fRO^a miXtU
'

MEWORLEAIMS LOU, THE DELAY ON ^/lESS/^QE WAS NO FAULT OF St.iV
f T WAS F ILED 1005 AM

t

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CA8LE CO (fvlVESTMENT BLDG 4Mr, 1-^

0^ - "^.z-y
Telephone Your Telegrams to



7 yr
.1/ *b..j«<'toC*^

V. ^' I J J;

.
Mf* Keltic ^i^^,;^::.,;^-:

ft,: ?

Mr, Quinn —

.

••am! neworleans.
"

i
state troopers have been holding the rbslst^ar of v<>t|»5* orflc£|

Itl TftE SOULE BUItDlNG, »XRECTi:y ACROS$JHE ltltEET FROH IftV IjiAUl^^^il^

ilEUT« NUMA AVENPANO, IN OPIIIJAND Of tHi; TO PETAOm^T
.1.V

ON PUTY DESPITE A TfWPORARY INJUN)(?Tl0^ /WJAjNS? |T§ PRESEWOE

THERE WAS tH COURT TODAY TO SHOW CAUSE WHYJE SHOUlt NOT ftE H£U>^

ALfrO) DANZI6ER REPRESENTED THE HUEY LONG FACTION IN COURT* HE

i ASKEfi FOR AN APPEAL FROM THE POLICE BOARD RUtlNG AND ^UDGE BOND CRANtiiD

;IT. THE JUDGE REFUSED TO LIFT THE iNJUNCTI^iN, HOWEVER* ,1^^^^ 3

# 'DAN2IGER SAID HE WOULD APPEAL TO WE sfATE SUPREME COURT* HE IS ONE

'of THE MEMBERS OF THE NEW BOARD* ,

<

I
JUDGE BOND INSTRUCTED LIEUTt AVENDATiO TO RETURN TO COURT AU6# i*

FOR J)ISPOSITION OF HIS CASE# jJhe SOLDIER PLEADED THAT HJS COMlWiDlNC

OFFlW, COL. HENRY Pt 'CUftffSj WAS OUT OF THE CITY* THE JUDGE WARNED

JITM Tn ct'AV Af.rAv conM Ttjatf*' larv^ Tc rts Ante rvf^ct/^ tiCMr^TM/* uttc* k«r*v*r adoi^a n am/^Itriwnt fvxAJ^^^mrMi ^ vr f 4

IN COURT*
7

8/9 ONll%P,

/



i:

k T . J, 'It

41

^5'

Satur<J«y, The withdranal of 'ilie Natlonil'^'Ouird' fi^i'- tferi' 'ifflb^'^'*^*^^^^'-^^
•lU temlnat* the potsibUity of nor «ctivi^ litlph sight d«ai«»
Government oime<J property or interfere with the hendllnf of the
Ool|«S JUtee

Z pill •dvise jou m to eagr furth«r dorelopomUi in tbtt

ij:. .

' & . . ^ '^-^ f -'4

foiy trov youriL ,^

^ J. Edgar Hoover

J(4m Edg«r HooTer*
« Director*

W,r. N'plhm

fvTr To J son

Mr, CI*«^:iT

^*r BiiU'r'Mnan

•M'lDt c ^ k

iv'^ Cor-,^v

..• I . r,^.-w , J

Mr. Ci^vfiTiis

I.,

.. a L .1 . .

•

. iJI""

1

I

w.



gram unless its db^
ferred character is to-
dlcated by a suitable
sign above or preoed*
ing the address.

i

J*,
fflta. tto."Z^^^/'*' fine o. fa!J.«te td<«r«n«^ day lette™. theSmeof »c(^*&^Lilio»W^

'QB169 52 GOVT COLLECr«NEWORLEANS LA 9 1015 A P
Dl RECTOR. DIVISION OF I NVFST i RAT i am.^

1 > Wi«

us DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE lOOt VERyOST AyHbRmESm^i
V^ASHDCi

FURTHER REFERENCE POSSIBILITY VIOLENCE BEG
REOORDBK)

lit T'AfttV

TUATION Qtl

ft

^ RFGlSTRAR.q flFFirp

PROPERTY OR INTERFERENCE MAIMil

USE OF.. Gli

JET im dPcW^l4GtD
A Q DDCVMnilCIV OrOrtmr i-T\ r>-r«r«

GUARDS WILL BE WITHDRAVkM FROM REGISTRARS
f; . Sf

intrtLUT itKMiNAliNG POSSIBILITY OF ACTIVITY WHICH MIGHT ^
/

AFFECT GOVERNMENT PROPERTY OR MAILS*
U/HITICY '^^'ST Airo SAFEST WAT TO ffiB»»MOKET IS BYTEI^RAM fill .

^. ...





York Aveni
WaphU>;ton Building
Washing : on , D. C.

SatipriAl 6600
STAI«OAMD TlMC

ML »M«Mt LcrruB

Nt-T

WW c

BMA2 57 NL COLLECT QOV/T
'^^^^^ ^ AM 4. 30

NEWORLEANS LOU 7

DIRECTOR DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION

U S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 1001 VERMONT AVENUE NORTH VEST WASHN DC

FURTHER REFERENCE POSSIBILITY VIOLENCE BECAUSE OF GUARDING REGISTRARS

OFFICE NS^ORLEANS AND RESULTANT DAMAGE GOVERNMENT PROPERTY OR

INTERFERENCE MAILS SITUATION QUIET AND UNCHANGED AS PREVIOUSLY

REPORTED STOP IN TOUCH WITH SITUATION WILL ADVISE ANY OEVELOPMEMT'S'^OF- m..n

_ Chief Clerk 9

INTEREST

Mr, >Jrifh,iTi

Mr. TO'J'on ,

WHITLEY

1"

'
i

a:

-4

...< IS,



>
Jttth ft»rth«r r«f«renee to til* «<ndlUoa« menlling m%

if l^ll^^** ^ ^•I* advised 1y tb« A<Mt im Charge ef
ino «ew ur4.e«ne Oxfice tUt the sltaaUon In that elly renalae quiet
%M M) r»i' M a j^aaible o«tbre«k, which might remit In daoaM t«^venjmeat property or tnterfereoca with the Cnlttd Statee mallB.
\% eoncez^Beda '

3
•Tw^ ? *** ««etl«g fohedvled to have beea held la lafavetten!A 9p^»l%B the 1iejfl8trar»e Office did uut Bate.Maii«e. j}i themnt tfcere are a^jr deTelopaeRta of tntoreet la thle aatter. i wiij
fqiMleteljr advlae jotu

AUG -7 1^^' * John Udgar Hcoy%r,
Director*

HBCOBDWB

AUG S }S34 P-v.
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August 6, 1931* >
'

X teXeptK>oed ^gtat In Cbargt Vbltldy i^t Orl«^6 at ffi5 W
iastrufiV^ hlft« &t the r#<^eet tht ic^i^ litorne/ G^ner&I^ Judg^ $tepben9#
to obtain « rej^rt ^ tbe conditloa ill Xew Orl#iai t|iie «orfdfi4[ft X Imrtf^ted
Mr^ Whltl«7 to Imedifttol/ aea tht Qrnlted Statoi Att0ii&ay a«]id tha Acting
Po$t»aatar, Mr* SteTenai abtalalng tiuilr Tlawa aa to tha pru^sant altuatlosf^'
mA to eali fjlkring t^a imt^xt^M^ aa waXl aa oim vlawa in tb«

|r» VhltXa/ oalXad tack at jU>i45 atp«» and jpmi t}w f^l|«i4ni ^
;

Noting faataMtar CHarXaa Stavai^s at Raw OrXaaoa ataf^a that aa f^ &*
tbti collax^tloA (ilatribiitiM Pf tha Onitotf Stat6$ Mila at Sev Orte&na^ . < ;

ia concarned, practically alX af thia rork Is dona from thi? hacV of th/^9^it
Ofitoa Rulidiflj:^ thara la praotlcaXXy m pa«5iblllty of any vtolenca or
street fighting in front of or In the Icinlt/ of the R^j^istrar'^? Offica
aerofa the aquare in &ny w 7 intcrf^rlni* or aff^rctln^: th-? proper h^ndlln^ of
the »aiis# kr* SVveni. advisf)c tliat so f*ir ag ht; could aoe^ the onXj poa*
albllity of any dlstutrbsnce of th« opar&tlon of the Foet Office would be in
the event actufil fl^htiriii tooic place acroa^ tha aquarei and di-^ots alght cotje

into th€ front of the poat Office Buildings Mr. 8teveaa a^teinod aojsa&what io-
olined to diaoount tha pot siblllt/ of axiy actuaJL^olenca, and atated that it
&;;erared to hin that both parties w«re twr^Xjr putting on a Mg ahow and putting
up a big bluff« Ho ^aa lAcIlned to dlacoimt tha probability of any aottiaX

TloXanoa«
.J

Onited Statea Attorney flosca adYlaed ^t at the tl«a ha Mde his verbal
T0potX ito Acting Attorney General Stephens Saturday afternoon by telephone, be
failed to atata that the Ciatrict Court at Saw Orleans had leeued an order
authorising the Sheriff at Sew Orleana to awaar An <lej>utles In aufflclent num-
ber to enforce the &?urt Injunction' againaV a partial martial lav aJiich haa
bean declared, and as a reault of vhiob national (lu&rds»eii are quartered in
tha Ragiatrar'a Office, Mr^ floaca atated that haa aaoertalnec through
iayor/^alaisley, of Sew Orleana, that the laeal police force has been increased
fro» approxli&ately #50 »e»ber6 to about 1300 ia^aA>ars, in order to eucceasfully
conteat any further efforta made by tbe Stat« ad&lnidtr&tlon through the
National Guard to sf?l«e or take over property in Ifcv. Orleans* Kr* Tiasca
atatea that the Mayor has made ttie definite atateaent that la the event any
efforts are made on the part of State a:I»lniatratlon through tfc<ii^atlon&l

Cuar^U, to actu^ly eei^e any city prop^irty in 8or? {jrlhr^ns^ such eftoriii *;111

i'C Hctivfily veuiBt^r ^ RoTever| /'et the pr^i-sent time tiiC Hational Ci^Xfxvc^ arc

only occu^vvtng Ke^:i,strar*a^' DiTicc, w^:ich is, aft-.r Hill, n £t?,t'- office •

tr^^j aro ajr^arently »3LViri^:-^ no attea; ;t Uj sel^s or tc t£ice over iui*/ iUifciiiir



in 9ev Orleans

property to occupy Aegr city prop*r^. Tioioa ft^te« that thif mXy
possibility af aay dang#r to F^eral pXN>p9rl|r 1^1X1 J;^^^ the event actual
shooting •terta or tak^s jdLace acx^aa t|i« »<jiiar^ jfii^^^ lelnl^ |tf the
llegietr^'a Offlee* He ftl^a ti*at la i!kA^ bullet* idgbt,

to llr« ?leeea^ tt^e pY«l>eMlity ot au^k fjb^o^;^^^ vloleace i« aottewhat
reaot&t but neyeriheleat^ there le e^^i ii pQ5slt>lUtar* statea that et the
paro«eat tiM^ b»t9i parttM ^ la^^ tte elt^ adai^^^ i«d the State
adMlnl^tratlpa through the Rational ^^j^ mt^ ^^1^ wf^tchlng awaltist^
%xA neither la taking any «^re»ttira>i|p# heitti'e^ that
thare are two poMlblXltles ifhle^ ImS to ectual Vtoleoeot (1) In i^b*

eTent the State a4«i!ilatration^ ttl&roufh i|hf |^tl9^ Cban}^ a|;tettpts to
etilarg© ita aotlHtlea or actua^j^r tako ftfef «^ cltjr i>j«>p0riyi In whioh

roalati&d* (£) the event the Sheriff* a offle#jl|i Itff effort to enforce tiie

Court Order a|:alttat the partial martial Hii^ ' tal^a the aggreaalve hxA en-
doavora to eject or reiaove the National Guarf^taiowi |Vp» the leglatrar^a
Offic<>, VioJ'^c^. a<=?emE to tVink that either of the ttFO ffbove j'ors'iMlitlPS
are rather reaote anc: is inclined to believe that there irill he nc actual
bloodshed or violf nee as to sheotiri?^ th»t «lfht affect Fi^df -^al property,
ao*ev^r^ he atates that t^ere it al?a/s auch a possibility* *r. Vio&ca &lso
advised that he haa heard that local bualneDa wen maklzig active effort to

probably be conpleted today^ In which eveet tha fatlonal Guard&seu will be
rejaoved*

Ilr# Ihitley atated that a euarvey at the Keglatrar^a Office tMs »orrJ.rig

reflects that there are approxiraately 15 to 24 Katlonal GuardsaeB on guard
duty In the office Itaelf, Juat acroffs the alley fro» the Regietrerts Office
in the city hall there are about li or 15 plalxwclotbe^ policemen loitering
about* The joachine guna which the Batlonal Guard formerly had »ouatc-^ la

•eabers of the Hatlotial Guard are arcsea only with the aide arms hid night
atlcka« there are no aachlne gtina or riot guna in evidence^ and it ia
reported that all such weapona have beoa rwoved to Caiq> lack$on, which la
the local headuuartera for the Xatlonal Ouard. Ir, IThitAey stated that
there ar^ quite a number of Bpectatora la the vicinity this coming, but no
apparent disturbance ht violence vas noted. Ir. Wliitley st^itt^d he is Inclined
to agree with the United States Attorney that while there is of course a

possibility of violence, auch a'posaiblllty 1^ very remote arK5 hlphly 1^
:
>i V* » ixT^ vi^i vux^' v^tii-ii^^ Wiiiuu ?i'wu4.u pjf"^c i/M rjut:/; V LUi' r .t i::^ .

.

t.« in tiiC cvc-nt 501*0 gee onr-iitl^er side, thut Ic-, ri ?^&tion'U C^Ji!^r ..^r:an or one
of tlif' local police ^^'mit^hi loce his h€".: and fire a shot, thus ex'^rt romrr

viciliri;ce widoh other>4.jit: y.oult be unnrcei^su-y am' v^oal-: not X-^ ^X.^^'ti.
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d»«s not bellew that anjr aaob noXendt ML docur. Sr. r-.ia»y

Judge far ht« •ytnloft «ad .UX^rftport thin t«%mi«» W the fiinftl^n.
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CtASS OF

This U a
Telegram or Cable*
gram unless Ibi de-
ferred chll^aGtei^48 in*

dicatcd by a suitable
sign above or preced-
ing the address.

KL « Night Letter

R. WHrns
MWaiOBNT

NEWCOMB CARLTON J C, WlLUCVEH L
CHAIRMAN OF THE »OAr|iP . , r^WCT VlCE.P#»e8ll>eNT \,

i^Km i^'eierrca viatic

NLT» Ccb2e Nighc Utter

Ship Radiogram

' • Si

MINUTES IN TRANSIT
FULL-RATE I DAY LETTER

• The filioc time as ebown ilkthe date line cm full-rate tekcmzzia and day lett«i»« aad the ti^ue of receipt at desfinafson as ebown cat all meBsa^oB, is STAJi^DA^D llME.

Received at 708 14th St., N. W. Wadnngton, D. C
'qB2U 4a GOVT COLLECT =NEWORUANS LA 5 722P >f ;

^ DIRECTOR DIVISION OF lt4VESTIGATI0N = ^ M^^^^

US DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 1001 VERMONT AVE NORTHWEST

RELATIVE POSSIBILITY DAMAGE GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AND *

'

!

INTERFERENCE US MAIL AS RESULT GUARDl N(^' OF^^EG I STRARi_OFF I CE

; HERE BY NATIONAL GUARDS EVERYTHING QUITE AND PEACEFUL ONLY F

GUARDS ON DUTY INSIDE OFFICE NO SIGNS OF DEMONSTRATION OR

VIOLENCE SITUATION SAME AS DESCRIBED MY MEMORANDUM YESTERDAY

WILL KEEP YOU ADVISED*

WHITLEY.

WESTERN UNION MESSENGBRS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE DELIVERY OP NOTES AND PACKAGES

) 0 Q



CXa^ ofServics

h i ftill-

Telegram or Cable-
gram unless Its

ferred character Is in^
dicated by « suitable
M|*rt above or preced-
ing the addrrss..

mns tiiDBM ehown is tbe <bt« One on

VISION OF INVESTIGATION*;

Received id TOT 14t^ JUV^Iunjflo,^ D. C
QB26^;;g6iSW|rNL=NEW0RLEANS LA 6 .fe^^^p'i^^Ste

^^ .^^ ... .
MXhnjTES IN TRANSIT

gf^/)^
JUSTICE 1001 VERMONT AVE NORTHWEST WASHDC4

/#W^P''^WERENCE POSSIBILITY VIOLENCE BECAUSE OF GUARDING:

5 REGI^STRAJS_,.OFF l CE _NEWORLEA NS AND RESULTA.NT DAMAGE GOVERNMENT

PROPERTY OR INTERFERENCE MAILS SITUATION QUIET AND UNCHANGEI

AS REPORTED MY MEMORANDA OF EVEN DATE ST

LAFAYETTE PARK OPPOSITE REGISTRARS OFF I Cje^frtfpjrpJj;^t^

FOR TONIGHT DID NOT MATERIALIZE WILL ADVjlSE Aj^ffG D'EVey^'MEJ

OF 1NTEREST=. > 1 J , . ' .
RJWOBWD

;
r

HiTLEY.AUG9v1934 m^:.

hT^

w y . ...

THE QmOKEST, STOESTAND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONBT IS BY TBLECEAPH OB CASLB

.--w T



S_1CTING

«tf^«M fostpllancf with ywir re<ju«8t' I ««attaching hereto a aewrwjdua cOBmiiit« firthw^

wUUve to tho preswit conditions In th't ol^.
'

Jpiai Edg: Hoover,

Incl. #551368



AgBnt la Charge VhlU^r telephoned ftw Ort*^ •hei'tiy eTtar 2 o*ctoc
with refertoct to hi« previoas toXo^^ioiile repor|. thle fornlng relative the
podilblllt/ of vloXeoco or ftho«i&ns u a MMli %be^ilol»iftg of tlie^i^^tra
Offieo in Km Oi^Xo^o l^^ Satlonel Qu02^« Si gSTO tho foXXMdn^ £dditlo2>eX is^
f^rMiion reUUvo to thU Mttort " ^ V,. ^ f

Specie! Agent K&gee^ who lo ot prooent on tl^ econOj reports that shortly
before nooa tlxJejr, o Urge mmher of jK^rMAO - epproxlit?at^ly yoo or /OO UgMi
gftthorliig in front of tho City fttll iuna tti* Jio£Utrar»e Office, uhlob U
Ififtodlabely adjacent th&r&to| that theae pereona apparontly era putting on an
unemployed deaanatratlout tt^at tb«gr ew oanylag uneaployed signs, »<iking de*
MDda^ etc«j that tha Itteratore l^olag dlatrlbuted by t><Hi Indicates th»t thr
gatharin^^. or cv,swr,atr'=-.tion Is beln£ a;>oii3orcd by Vi*^ Coiminiei p6rt>{ th&t -fip-

pareatly^ t^jc g'.t)iarirg ia very quiet an;' orderly, anc? i$ coa^:or.<£e ol both
•aXe ar;j leii^^le anc whiti an^ color^c peraonej t?i&t a,, artntly tbt Con^uni£t3
are the real apon^or^. of tl^e gat'crini. or c^naiis^ration, ma ttiat ther «.re

Rc^rii^trar'a Office to o& their desronatratloa* The Xlteratiire being dis-
tributed by them moT€. or Xaaa condemna both the State and the city adalrdatra-
tlona, and aaJces tiie usiu&l CoEisanlet and uaei^oyed dcaan tn ao lar aa the
regulation and control of the doiionatratlan la concerned, that of course is
entirely up to th<? local police, and they have a nu«bor of policeaen In the
vicinity, ar»ed with gas riot func» 5o far, there has been no violence or Liyy

action Indicating that violence will occur. It has &11 the iniic^tions 6f\bain
nothing aort than a u^ual peacef^il ur;0«ployed ci^&onstrdtlon,

Peputy United Stat^^s lUr^shal ?etter;3on, of Hev^ Orleans, Kho has loag l eu
active In tiie National Guar:: an Officer, aad mtto is prefj^ntly Itk charge of
sojse 01 tiie National Gi^ar^ia occupying the Registrar's Office, acvlacd cial
kcent Kagee of the Se^ Orleuns Office of this Dlviii ion .confidentially, that
the Kation&l Ouarcs are planning nc oi^fensiire actlvitiac whatev€:r; ti at t .ey
are »ereXy t'oing to contijiua occupying the Refl^tnir's OXfic^ij t at nc
force F^stev r will he rtj^&ortcc to unlBis^ ^nc until ^oat active ateps are t/i ve-
on th€ part of thi* city adrjlnlstration or others in an offort to eJ-cL the
KatlonsLl Gaard froii trie Ret:ietr«r» Olflce aac t^Ve chanjr of e.i: .

PstU-rson, »i:0, a^ i^tat^^^ ^lov^i , i; ou the seen? i- i.;E.llcn 1 Gj Cffic:. .

,



msmmm im tat mmm

ilii K9gijit»^i offle» U m HnUa^ it ttik ldo«k| that ^

i»at9l7 15 or £0 fftUoMl OoaMbm* Itf^Mfbm iUUeowS «^t/
vlfiUltjr of ntjr aOl Biill«ia| tritef* tb» «»gt8tTar«a offl«#
e&td4f that ther* If qo erowS pntmii md only « f«v ewKwa per
th* 'nelnltQ^ tlwt ther* ans aiq9Ar<mt37 no poUc«Ma or othw e
preaoati that ovorytMag t» {.ppAmtly Toxy q«l«t and poacoi^l, aMl tJ»t
tho A«i;l«tru'«a offlea it clodod for tt» iMOkend,

Agent SoroU report* tlUit MMi laqulrtot «. «««
of fp^Utort and cuardnen deirolop«4 tfao infaemtlm that tbora
payoDtlj no Inaedl^te potftlUlltr of way ji^l&icm or d«Kn8tr»tl

^!ff' pooolbUltar l» s»rttosl^V r^to «v«r tho »•
•hllo tb« «*gl»trar»i offUo i§ oloaodf tliat ihoro havo boe« no -

aento ta the sliuattcQ lAiOh sLght load ona to teoltofa tl»t thor>
necooowlly U oajr riolfinea^ shootlag, «r liloodshod. aad that if
&ctivitle8 take plaaa^ Vuj «iU ao 4oubi bo tl* rooali of soao
Olrcuaatanceo aot pro jautly aatlclpatoi*

ac«at florola otateo that Ofoa though thero ohotOd bo v
la front or In th* vtoialtgr of tho lagUtrar'o offieo^ It aould
loaat ono block ronmrod ftoa tho Foot |l»ffUo Bulldiag. which is
Fo<5»ral Bnltdlag ta that rlclnlty aad' that thoro wowld be ao pro
of daaasittg Fodcrol property i&^bflo aboto alkJuXd bappoa to U fi
dlroctioa of tho foat Offloo* <r^ti» ifoat odvlaoa that ta the e

AUG 9 . 1934



^tlilli iH M««lt t»iy la froat of the »e£lfft3r«r»» offtoe

tod timt it «o«s ttot AspMr tl»i aoei acUviU©* waM Mic^eaarlif

in any «iy at tot«rf«*» with th* coUeoUdl or *Jl«trl>ratl<«

of tte !bit«d Suuo »Ri2»» V

X wiU keep ia touch with tbia eltri^-Uon upott «7 r l iM

to H«ir OrXeaoa and wlU keep yoa proi^Ujr e-mseft of atiy #wel«S>-



^pinion ftf to «l»t «oUon« if •h«i(»lA #/^f ftiMli Qo^ArMMtT <

JUdgai that pertonally, *nd speaking M a Uy»an, he dOM iMt fe«i mt pwttcaltrcoacem about th. situation and doeS not t.«U.r/tl»t thexTlt SL^SposslMUtjr of Ttolenc* which .Ight daat&ge fetforal proport/ «r in aqy way inter-

* ^^^^ exl»t», thftr* !• Utvs fttch • posUUUtj» «tmi tboocb It

ttott cX09oljr, And •lU advUe tMo Dlilalon fUrtter*

A'





jLOUisiana
t BATON ROUGE/Ii^ June 27--A new goveraor. Sari it ^^t^M^ i^!f
jassinated Huey P. Long, quoted from the Bible about honesty today vM.e poKcei^

of Louisiana State University, who is chargel with mbezzline $100.0001
**B€tter m little with righteousness — ' ^

T

* t*vv,w«.
than great revenues without right,**

v. Long (juoted.

He had been talking ahout X3r. Smith,
resigned and left town Sunday

night about the
time investfgatons
foui)d evidence he
had plunged Into
the market, bought
futures on 2,000,000
KngVigis T^heat

and offered (375.000
worth of 0niverBit3r

bonds as oollatejfal.

Gov. Long» Li u-

t en ant Gkiver or

untU lajst nif it,

was sworn into line

G«v. Long higher crfficc afterwv. liviis
Richard W.

Jieche resigned because of illness.

Ok>v. Leche amiotuiced his Intended
resignation last week, but changed his

mind when the university scandal

€ro|jped out Sunday only to chsjige it

again last n^t.^

I
RUTHLESS PURGE

'

J The Governor nominally heads the
J^litical machine founded by Huey
rbng, and he left no doubt be intended
'Wug boss. He said there would be a
^^nitfaless imrge from within/'

^ Gtov. Long is 44. He was a year
vounger than Huey Long. Ehiring his

brother's regime he was a mainstay of

fUe anti-L^ig faction. Tbe brothers
niade peace when Huey Long was m

NEPHEW SURRENDERS
^ Mrs. Smith's nephew, J. Emory
Adams, owner of lucrative concessions

at the University, surrendered, and was
booked as a material witness and re-

leased in $5000 bond. ^

.How much was involved in the wh^kt
dea that cost Dr. Smith his $l8,odp»

a-y far Job waa not revealed. It was ilfe-

por ed to have been in excess of $600,4^

/

/
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. N»th«n

Mr. B. A. Tftmnt.

Mr. Ofrgff

fluey^s Brother Quotes

' To Denounce Dr. I.M.^mith.

Accused Head of Univer^y

BATON ROUGE, La., June 27
kU.P.).

—

h new governor, Zarl

:Iiong, brother of the assassinated

|Huey P. Longt quoted from tiie

;Bible about honesty today while

jpolfkemen scurried about the estate

hufipng Efr. James Monroe Sm Jh,

fugitive former president of Lot

ana^^ State University, who^isj
charged irith emb^iiag $lGOtOOO,

~

"Better a little ^th righteous-

ness than great levenues without

right/' Govemcxr Xiong quoted.

Plmiged in Market

He had been talking about Dr.

;
Smith, who resigned and left town
Sunday night about the time in-

vestigators found evidence that he

had plunged into the market,
l%^iv«vVkf A«f«««*Aa nwt Q nn/l AAA 1>«»ai1^

las of wheat and offered $375M0
worth of Louisiana State Unir

]

versity bonds as collateral.

Long, lieutenant governor un-

[or

l^^hard W. Leche had resigned

cal^se of illness, / /
•

Leche had announced his in-

tended resignation last week, but

;e said there would be
purge frona within/*

^"'^

le machine Is in trouble

the T^eral OoverDment again im
additoin to the university situ»
tion. A Federal grand Jury
vestigation has been ordmdMbr
United States EHstrict Attorney
litene Viosca at New Orleans into
charges of relief corrupti(m iff
State officials;

Long said he was going to
rect the investigation of Dr. Smitii
and ''pursue It to the 'nth degre^
let the chips fall where they may.
Meanwhile, he said, the theme

til^last nightt was sworn into

Mlher office after ^ven

honesty, that he was "going to
live up'* to the Biblical quotation
and I mean it. every word edt it^^
Long is 44, he was a year
unger than Huey Long. ZXex^

g brother's regbne he was M
ainstay of the anti-Long factio; L
"len Huey Long was govemoi

Ttmning the machine, Harl rsl
for lieutenant governor. Hue^
didn't want him in the job, ran
a candidate against him and beat
him. Earl Long ran third in the
vote <jount.

Blade Peace at Deatb ^

versity scandal cropped out Son-

day night and, much to the alarm

of Long's friends awaiting expepted

political appointments, had ap*

peared uncertain about his Inten-

tions most of the day yesterday.

*'Purge from Within"-

The brothers made peace when
Huey Long was on his death bed.
Earl Long frequently d^ounced
Huey as a ''liar/» and testified
against him at an investigation of

^1 Louisiana election practices by a
Senate committee.
Now, Earl Long is installed in

the executive mansion his brother
built, and holding forth in the sky-
scraper capitol before wjiich is

Huey's grave.
The search for Dr. Smith was

parted by State policemen Sun-
jay night. They were ordered i9
iring Dr. Smith back ''in hai
bffs/* and hold him for Sheriff
Kewman H. Debretton, of Ealt
Baton Rouge parish, 14^

The new Governor and Mrs.

Long moved, immediately into the
>4a nc) Art

wife decjped the Longs' invitatioi

to ^pezra the night there and spec

hmfr with their son, Richard, jr.,

p ttieir mansion in covinq|;on.

jie governor nominally hj^ads

thei-political machine foundecj by

Huey Lons and Earl K. I^onrieft



rjM'S AIDES MCfr

sum OVliK TASKS

Treasury P\zns CfvB Action

Despite Cummings's End-

ing of Criminal Cases*

INQUIRY IS CONTINUED

Louislanians Will Be Notified of

Alleged Deflcienoies Firtt aiHi

Urged 1p Fay Ctaima.

*

Special to Tnmw IbHS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 , — Al-

though Attorney General Cum-
Inings dropped criminal pro9e-

eutioztf tor alleged Income* tax
violations against several memberfl

4hA

beaded by the late Senator Huey
I>ng» the Treasury will continue Ita

effort to collect by civil action the
amounts claimed » it was stated at

Secretary Horgenthau'a office to-

day.
Treasury officials asserted that

when the Attorney General decided
to drop the criminal prosecutions
be said he took the siiction contrary
to the wishes of the Treasury*
However, both the Treasury and
the Department of Justice denied
.that they were involved in any dis-

pute over the niatter.

At the Treasury It wag stated
tbat» under the prescribed proce-
dure, its agents investigated income-
tax cases in detail and reported to

the Department of Justice, The
question of criminal prosecution* it

was emphaaized, was solely a Pa*
partment of Justice matter.
An extensive investigation into

the alleged Income Tax Law vi«la-

tieng of the Long faction, inclumng
Sc^our Weiss and others, is uiing
c«itinued by the Treasury; //

t

The ftrrffc flteif lib Che effoit%> (ite-
lect the ^ouxika ^ialiqaed would be
lEhe disnatcb 0^ fttliki! Id lllsv^lesM
payers Tnfdrmtng them of tile sunie
held due. After Uie rfic^ipt of them
deficiency nmk^ ^paj^
would have the oHvnnge of
jpetltiona witli t&a Bo&S ef^tllS^
Appeals for relief from the asae»;
inents. •

•• ;y::r>-~4--- •

'

Originally the Treaauiy Infbrmi
the IDepartment of Justice that
considered prosecution of the ^

lieutenants advisable. A grand
investigation was Instituted
several Indictments followed.
Mr. Weiss waa first indicted for]

1934. It was asserted that he had*
underestimated his income taxee to
a considerable amount.
A. Ij. Shixshan, president of the

New Orleans Levee Board*. Wii
among thbee Indicted, but was ae»
quitted. Joseph Fisher, a State Rep-
resentative was convicted and sen-
tenced to prison.
After the assassination of Sena-

tor Long the cases against Mr.
Weiss and ten others who had not
been brought to trial were nolle
prosaed by the Department of Jus-

The Justice Dejiartment main-
tained it^ silence today on ttie drop*
ping of the criminal prosecutions.
Officials of the department would
not comment on reports thaf
action had been taken as a
of the atimination of Senator
from th\\ political scene.
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TAXES AND FINES
v.. ^;^;^/^rif ;:^::=:;v- ' •':^r->r''f^'"'^ •

Crimmai Charges Are

Dropped by U. S.

Washington* ». Juatf SR—^Sps-
dal.l—^Inoom taxes and penalties
said to b« 111 «xc«w ai ISSOiOOO^
be assessed ^ tJie tiws«ry agafn^
the Louisiana lienchmen of the late
Senator Htiey P. I<ong, it wbm learned
today. . . ,

Eleven dose Mends of t^ng; |n-
clTidlng Seymour Weiss; treasurer eif

the machine, will be given 90 days
in which to pay the assessaient or
appeal ft to the board of tax appeals.

Seek Tjonlslam^ Tutea^
The Justice department In a move

that was regarded as an overtuiv to
the Long ttachine for votes In the
Roosevelt campaign recently aoJ
prossed criminal charges against the
group. Nine n^embers of the grand .•

jury tliat indicted the group critlciaed
\

United State* Attorney Rene Vloacft
in dropping the charges and declared
that to be consistent the justice de-
partment should release Joseph Fish-
er, only defendant eonvieted, from
prison.
The crimlna] case Involving the

largest sum was the acUon agiingt
Jule Fisher, brotWer of Joseph, who.
had taxes and penalties of $63^679
cited lA the tedlctuenL

Weiss Owes |97»42a.

The amount allegedly owed 'by
Weiss in his individual income was
$37,420. It was also ciiarged that the
Louisiana Quarry company, in which
WeUs was a partner, had evaded a
pa>inent of Ha^. -

The Mississippi Valley company. In
which John P. and W. W. Nelson, i

brothers, were cited was <diarged
with total taiW evasions of ^43^91&
The HartwSgjPosB insurance agency,
f^»wliu;]i Jw^ Moss was cited, was
Charged.wi& owing T^ft?^ Tjfft^J^T-

amouijipwere allegedly owed )>y other
defeat ts.

11 «k
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WoMe.Than
•iTiartks l^y the Treafiury pe:

lo coUect income taxes allegedly due ttii'

/povernment axe not, oi course. confliMift^

;,to cases in which eirtminal evasion to '^

fuqiected or charged, ntf otUtn co^^ i

atltute cases in equity before the Boajtf

ft Tax Appeals.

But in the Louisiana tax cases, involv-

the former associates of the late

P. Img, determination of the
VVeasury Departmeiit to c(dtet taxes
Bllegedly unpaid emphasizes <mce again,

the odd decision by the Department ©f
justice in agreeing to drop further

criminal proceedings against these vcatL

U the lYeasury succeeds In collecting

the taxes It will be dimcult for the De*
partment of Justice to justly a course
of action that does not look right and
should never have been taken. ^

^ ^ile Senator Long was alive and
raiding against Roosevelt the Gc^em*

t was hot on the trail of alleild In- I

come tax evaders who were memlfers of

his ring, sending one of them to Jail

and indicting others. Now that Long

is out of the way and his machine has

come back into the fold the Department

of Justice should have been more anx-

ious than ever to press for a fair trial

and a rigid prosecution—if for nothing

else than to demonstrate to the country

that politics has never had anything to

do with the case and never wilL That

Is presumably one' consideration that

actuates the Treasury In iis decision lo

go ahead with the income tax cases,

regardless of the Department of Justice.

The Treasury Is trying, and rightly so,

to keep Its tidrts clear of the charge

that it ever permits the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue to engage In ''persecu-

tion** for political purposes. The fact

that Seymour Weiss, former Long lieu-

tenant and treasurer of his organization,

was reported from pyfadelphia now to

be shouting his h^^ qH for Roosevelt

makes the Treasj^yls course of action

more pralscwofthy than ever, just as It

puts the^ qlpartment of Justice ,in a

shadier Upft than before* ^ -

^^We 4fave preserved _and stimulated

respect for law," said Senator Harfc^y

in his keynote. Yes, with the help of ti»

"(T.m>>n.*' But the Federal Bureau

>ureau of'

one small
TB^stigatiQP i& only one

of Justice,

of the Federw ™v^^mii.
Bxm^

t.

}

Cinti Cl-arlc

air. Closn

rSr. C"?<iy

Mr. CdTsrAf

IVTr* Z?2?bo MiMw*****.

Mr. Jfljifpli ,
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Within 90 tfdYS us

Dropsfyi^mmidCm^s»

veH adTKlnisiratUm and Lon^ p6^ .

ikporous tnquirp by TVeantry «n<f
jurtice liepartmenU into incovie

a&dief oosen oj the tonp j0ou>eri.
Later, one rruniber of group wot

convicted and $ent to priwn, "bant

death t>f Senator Long hrou(;hi
period of inactivity in following up
other difet,. X&jentllf, JuBitoe De-
partment dropped prosecution of
remaining individual and tubte*

. qufntlg wot criticized hanhli/ ig
membert of grand jury, , * .

BY »EX COLUEJR.
Income taxes wid penalties aggre*

lion dollars &re to be assessetf by tlie

Treasury agalDst followers of the late

Senator Huey Long, despite cancella-
tion of erlminal charges against the
group.
Seymour Weiss, treasurer of the so-

dalled Loing "^a^lne," and 10 otber
close friends of the former Senator,
will be giv«k 90 days in which to pay
up or to Bppeal to the Board <tf Ito
Appeals. ,

- ^ \

Nolle t>f06fi(lng of the remainlniK
<»riminft.l rhurff*** ntr«fn«t. t.Ji^ owiim

i that were dropiwd approxjihate. Jiiore
\

Ithan >195,000/ r^bires&lts gtitig ivs.

learned in tlie iin^d evasion counts o(|
the ci^inal cfiai^ait, aSone/ ^ L
It was al tbe iVeasiiry todaff

that the criHiinBl dotints dti not covert
lai alleged evasiiMiSt ais only the strong*
,er coiutts were i&auded ih the Indlet-I^'^'^

wlD total thousands of dollars morc^
thatt the amount' dted In the papers^;^

^

issded 1>y t6^ grand jiiry.' ^>

The criminal case involving tl»^!^4 v

largest Rim was ,tliat of'lliilea Plahar^!'-^''^
brother of Joseph. Taxes and penal-|
ties cited in the Indictment againstr^^^
Jules amounted to $63,679. |/

a partner in the LonJsianayft^.vl.S^'^
00. Ih' the individual Indict-f ":-?jr'5;/";;
» was charged with non-pay- /^^'-l ' ^^^

Weiss wa«. named as an individual;
and as
Quarry Cto.

ment, he was charged with non-pay-
ment oi $37,420 In taxes and penalties.
The quariy coinpany wa^ charged wiU)
evadfng payit^t of |lg,334.

A <?urlous situation hi the XiOuisiana
Quarry Co.. case was that C. N. Nich-
ols, IL S. SchifT and B. S. Wilson,
named with the &w in the same In-j

tendere, but Weiss, "also named,
pleaded not giiilty. The firm was finedj
$1,000, and the trio who pleadcd,!^^

$106 each.
j

The Miissi^lppi Valley Co., in which!
case the Nelson brothers, John P. and '

W. were cited, was charged with
evasions aggregating 143,918.
The Hartwig-Afoss Insurance ilgeney

case, in which ^Mlfce Moss was in-
volved, listed taxes and penalties of
$18,324 due the Treasury.
Lesser amounts weue involved In the

ts* cimrgt^ axm oecmrea uaai,, w oev^^ses ^jf Jospph C. MyerS. R. L. Gay.
consistent, Attorney General Cum-

-^t** xv. *j. x^^y.

it 4

was approved by the Justice Depart-
ment over protest of the Treasury.
Recently nine members of the grand
jury which indicted the Louis Ianans
criticized United States Attorney
Rene Vlosca^s action in dropping the

mings should release from prison
Joseph Fisher,' only defendant con-
victed.

Customary Steps Being Taken.

With undisguised dissatisfaction
over Justice Department sanction of
the ii^dictment cancellations, Internal
Revenue and Treasury Department
officials are prcK^eeding with "cus-
tomary" steps to enforce collection of
large .sums alleged to be due the Gov-

1."

of
i

the

and penalties Involved in

more Important indictm
ed in^
lictmdnts

Walter E, Cooke, Adolph Schu*
macher, John B. Maguire and Jack
Pizzolato, all of whose cases wer« dis^
missed on recommendatloo of the'
United States attorney.

\

An indictmnit against Jc^eph Has^
pel, an antl-Long man, also was dis-:
missed.

In suggesting to Federal Judge Bo-
rah at New Orlfeans that the charges

!

be dropped, Vioaca declared a careful,
study of the cases had convinced him

'

convictions could not be obtained and
that further prosecution would

f;ntf <i

1 useless expense and tima»



Hew ti^Tk Dally K^rror ^

Hew J^ifk Ciiy^ ^-
' J

5/26/88

IIHaltiait Ibe Mfchi^n order mUSbe
file Longr policies, Smith quoted
late chiers attitude on secret oiv-

ders who are anti-Semitic, imti-
Catholic or anti-Negro: .

aft i«n>American and
! . m. potifiTv meitace anjtliiaf that

looks tika religion* pre|«diett or
; racial anttpathj.''

**ni« organization of which I

am tha head^** Mid Smith, 'Vith
10,000,000 members wiH not
tolarata tho rite and return of

' rnnj hoodod ordar. There u no
^ place for tha Ka Kluic ICUn or
~ anJ of iu offfhoota an Amorica*
It w&« Hue^ LoBf who threw
the Klan out of Louisiaiuu*'
The inveetiffation which checked

j
the membership lists of the B]ac1c
tiegroD against the list of civic em*
ployes came aa the redult of the
statements made by the wife of
Paul Every, who died a year ago

members of the Black legion of
Jackson, Mich.

"It waf an anti-Catholic, non-
partisan organixation, hut my
husband had iio robes or other
regalia that I know of. He told
me after the heating that they

! certainly 'laid it on.'

"

1 FIND nnuAi.
I

Kay Ernest* fellow prison guard
of Every, had a .45-calibre revol-
ver in hij

taken into' custody for question-
ing. Despite Ernest's denial of
membership in the Black Legion,
State troopers said they found the
official Black Legion hooded robe,
with the appligued skull and
cross-bones; a rffle. a heavy whip
and much Legion bterature in hia
home.

First degree murder wairrants

\

were ready Sunday, for presenta-
tion the following day in court
against nine of the fifteen held in
connection with Charles A. rooie's
death. The remaining six will be
charged with conspiracy.

Terrified citizens continued to
call Prosecutor McCrea's office
Sunday. These included William
W. Voisine, Ecorse, Mich., towv
official. He charged the BljJk
Legion with bombine his hom^pon'
August 7, last, in order to fr^ten
him out of office. j

The source of th||[P^ Legion's

J"

fund^*^ ISIrthoritia l^airhca,
^jeoilectima taken at #e«ret ineeai^

lHg8» in addition to thejpomtnal'lC
[
ceiits per month membership

Another citizen oi Detroit
: balked «^ beconunj;: a membesr
when lie learned to' conditioni^

, |o!d a gra^ic stor^ o^^iis initio

tion" to Uie officialr

First, the man said was givelK

H. blank to j»gn an<nb}d that H
looked like an insurance applica^

tion in order that investigatonv.
might not be made suspicious.

The initiation hall was at FuUer>ii

ton and Livemois Aves., the in-

formant said- About 50 men wer«
in the place and they all appeared
to be well-dre&sed, substantial citi«

geng. One, he suspects, was a>^̂
If yotf were asked to b«m m

Ibntlding or wreck a car by thia >

.
organisation, wonid you do ttr' i

was the first question the m»m
' Was askod.

¥nien asked, ''if any membor
of your family, fattier, mother^
•istsr, brother or wife were
ordered punished by this organic
lation, would you do it?^* the
neophyte answerd flatly, 'T(o.'*'

'nrhey got mad,** said the neo«
phyto, ^when they asked me if

I would do anything they ordered
even if it meant death, and I

told them I wouldn't.
''Then they asked mo if 1

^
would vote for any ntaa the oiS
ganixation told me to vote for
and I said that I have always
TOted as I chose and will con-
tinue to do so. Then they orOerod
me and my sponsor out. But be-
fore that they warned me; 'Yo«
have learned things about our or^
ganixation that you shouldn't
know. If you tell anyoncp OTen
yoi^ wife, wo will kill you/''



The Biggest Racket
IF THE G-men are looking for new worlds to conquer after mopping up on a long

list of public enemies we commend to their attention certain detaUa <rf the Treasury De-

partment'! negotiations in New Orleans*

When Huey Long wag alive and flourishing the administration hreathed fire and
brimstone every time Huey*s name was mentioned, A large platoon of Huey's lieutenant*

was haled Jnto court over alleged evasions of the income tax. One of itn members waa
convicted and sentenced to 18 months in jail. When Huey passed out of the political pic-

ture a large consignment of other eases were pending.

But the New Orleans political scen^ changed rapidly after Ae Kingfish died. His

political heirs patched up a peace with the administration. After flirting with Cough-

lin, Townsend, Talmadge and other economic fad peddlers the Long crowd finally de-

cided to be good boys.and come back into the Democratic fold. '

The ^moment that this happened the administration's attitude toward the Income

tax evasions changed completely. Government officers found fliat evidence which a few
weeks before was so strong that they were sure it would fill Louidana jails with Long^s

lieutenants was too weak to be used. The steam went out of the prosecution completely*

Now^ it appears, there isn't any case against the administration** new friends,

Ifeanwhile nixie of the members of the grand jury which voted the original indiet*'

'mehts have complained formally to Attorney General CummingSj it is reported^ insisting

that the evidence is just as strong now as it was when these defendants wiere politieal en-

emies of the Farley machine.

This is not the only instance where threats of prosecution under income tax laws

have been used for political purposes. The same thing happened on an even larger scale

during the early days of the administration when it tet out toJtnake an example of Mr«
Mellon> the Hoover Secretary of the Treasury,

lioyal Democrats denied these charges. But the Louisiana record shouts the same
accusation. It indicates plainly that the Farley machine deliberately traded release from
the prosecutions in exchange for the political support which Huey Long's trained vote

*»of n-»»ci aT£k TtrtTTT r?£il iTro-pi-»-k Crt i+V» P^^^lTr
\/v»*^v-'^ ij'-'i w »**. V/ A*v/ TT v4.VvXA r I. J. xiik; a\j x.ciA l-ux. u.j.1

~'

The administration can refute these new charges in one and only one way, by re-

suming the prosecutions and pushing them through. If it" does not do this it will make
a double confession, first that it really was p ersecuting Huey Long for political purposes

and second, that it is now calling off the prosecut^n for the same reason, ^
,

Long's lieutenants either did or did not afade the income tax In either cas* fhe

administration tacitly admits operating a hu^racket in refusing to continue the prose-

cution. ^ 91

6?

^1 I
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TURCHASi"^

LOUISIANA
Rep. Burdick Charges

Long "Machine"
Has Sold Out

'

^:«!t:rr

-

In a caustic attack in the Con-!
I .

.

gressional Record, Representative, "

Usher Burdick (R.) of NorUi|.

Dakota today charged that Post-

master-General Farley has engi-

neered a ''second Louisiana pur-

ohasA ** wtii/*H rAAiilf-pH i-n HlsmlAftfl.1

Of criminal indictments of lieu-

tenants of the late Huey Long, in

return for promised delivery of the

State to the Democrats in next

November's election.

Burdick claimed he knew of the

"deal" last January, but withheld

the knowledge because "I was
pretty sure no one would be-.

CTharres, Surrender I

Referring to the recent action

|

of the United States district attor-i

ney in New Orleans In declining,

to prosecute Seymour Weiss. Long
jBkWy, and, others, for income-tax,
evasion, Burdick continued:

|

« ISbim.^<^A hoti^ bctwee»

nor dr tiouislana/ Tbe foBoi

joroof that both parties jtmfilled|

the '^mwf of the iHirchaae'*

statement has been proved in

full and I now offer it to show
that the followers of Huey Long
ignominiously surrendered to

the present Administration^ and
James Farley Is in full command

Situai^ivii 111 J^VUI^IAUI

Other phases of the "purchase,"

Burdick observed, included return
oTj "certain patronage heretofore
withheld from the Long machine",
alb withdrawal by Long Congress-
n^pn of their names from the peti-

tion designed to secure a House
vote on the Administration-op-

posed Frazier-Lemke larm-mort-
gage moratorium bill.

* t

suomnxea dj wmuca^
The L«Dg Congressmen

reiiloved their names from fhtf

iTrarier-Lemke petition and
voted agaln^ the billJi^|ken H.

came np. ^ ^ ;
ip '*r ' ^

-

"Z. The United States attor-

ney has moved to dlsmiaii the
Long indictmenta.

S» Withheld patonage lias

been returned ; fight over relief

has been settled, and Admiids-
tratlon affairs have been ad^

Mr. TolAon. ^

CW«f Clerk

«»-Ci«gir

Mr Coffer

NOW FOB ROOSEVELT
"4* The Long machine is now

for president Booseveltt and
the ipresldetti has Lovblana In
hUk pocket.
' ''Rney Long would have paid
no attention to those indict-

ments because he and everyone
else knew they were nothing
bnt political indictments. It is

ftdmitted now by the Govern-^

sient* for the Oovemment now
says it has not sufficient evir

dence upon which to seenre m
(pnviction.

1| 'It does * not seem - possible

ijiat the Department of Justlo||

oMild be put on the auctioft

one else, yet tiie fad la thdui

precisely thai has been done,' *

a.-

.in". t
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Dismissal of Cases

''i-.i'Miyi

«ji
**^e<r mmes from the Frazter-Lemk*

^ r F| petiticm and to vote against the in-

^^t^M'-K-'i
^t*o"tt-farin mortgage bltt when 1^ Long machine alar
was to deliver Louisiana foe Fmi-
dent Roosevelt, he asserted, - ^
Burdick said the New Deal, |n

turn, agreed to dlamSss Indictment^
gainst Seymour Weiss and othei
Long feade-s for income tax evafilon
altho *it was agreed that dvil «iilt£
might be continued to recover liny
tasces lost to the Govenunentl^

*x;ertain patronage heretofore wjtti-
iri^:k I from the Long machine waa to

be restored, especially that pertainingw^ew Orleans,* Burdick said.

I

-iTic North Dakotan added that the
Long congressmen and Mrs. L«ig, the
Senator's widow who succeeded
knew nothing of the agreemexit*

OPPOSED LEMKE BUXg
Burdick said. In support «f his

charges, that:

i. Long congressmen were notified
about Jan. 20 to remove their p^mps
from the Frazier-Lemke petitiaa and
to vote against the bill when it came
up. This, he said, was done.

ui&u;iun« "js now lor
Roosevelt and the President has
Louisiana in his pocket* !

9. No one has beffn criminally prose- ^

cuted on any of t6e Indictments pend- i

ing ^nce the January meeting andi
at this date the Federal attorney
has moved to dismiss them on tbe
grounds there Is not sufficient efl-
dence.**

4. The Administration "has adjusted
Its affairs in Louisiana favorably to
Coy, Lethe and withheld patronage
Is being returftp^" aG4» the fight over
relief has been settled.

Brought Agreement;
> ^ \

K

(.

Statement Placed In Congres-^

sional Record Blames teche;|

Exonerates Mrs. Huey Long-

PHILADELPHIA — Post-
TY»aGti>r n^inpral Varlpv told

questioners today he had never
|

talked to Gov. Richard Leche-

of Louisiana about dropping- in-,

come tax indictments against

former aides of the late Huey
P. Long, as charged in Wash.-

ington by Rep. Burdick (R.,

N. D.)-
Burdick bid for the share-the-

weftlth support for the newly formed
Union Party today with a sensational;

charge that Farley made a secret deal

with the heirs of the Long group for'

New Deal control of Louisiana. \

Burdick, in a Jong statement in-

serted in the Congressional Record,
said he had carried the facts in his

pocket since last January but did not
try to publish them because he feared

the public would not believe him.

Burdick^s ideas, especially on farm
and labor problems, closely parallel

those of his boyhood friend, Rep.
William Lemke (R., N. D.)» who yes-

terday announced his candidacy forj

President on the Union Party ticket,

supported by Father Coughlin.

BLAMES GOV. LECHE
The midwesterner characterized

the aUeged deal a '"second Louisiana
Purchase" and demanded that share- \

the-wealthers continue the fight be-
[

gun by ^'their dead leader*' against '

-

being "sold" for the "progressive

(^aucie of the lufttion.*'

Burdick declared that shortly after

the election of Gov. William W.
Leche, of Louisiana, last January,
Leche and Administration forces con-

Jferred in New York City and reached
Ian agreement, to settle pcditical dif-

?*ferencas, ^ m
~« He said the Long forces agreed to

Jv -

' Air. Eidwi^d*

fSlr. K^ftii.r.^^

Mr. Jwpl?'--:;!,..!^^

.1 , .1

\4
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r
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Forces Were ManipUlaUMlW^i^lf'^py'
to Restore Patronage.. ^ p^^?^|iil?p^^|p|^^.^^

B? tbt Auoeuted Tnm
Representative Burdlck, RepUbllcMi,

of North DalcoU charged in a sUt«-

ment in the Congressloiiftl Record to-

day th*,t Postmaster General Farley

and Gov.-elect Richard W. Leche

of Louisiana entered into a *'sile"

whereby differences between the na-

tional and State administrationB were

settled. .
^

BunSick said agreement between the

two was reached at New York shortly

after Leche's election on % ticket sup-

ported by followers of the late Senator

Hucy P. Lone.

Plsi(ronafe Deal ChmrgniL

The national administration's part

of the ^ogram, he said, was to with-

draw tax evasion Indictments against

Seymour Weiss of New Orleans and
other Long leaders, fi,nd to agree that

certain patronage woold-be reitored to

the Long forces.

In return, he said, the Long foroea

were to see that "Long Congro5siaeti*'|^

withdrew their names from a petition

calling for House action on the Frazitt-

Lemke farm mortgage bill and deliver

Louisiana for president Roosevelt.

Ajnaxed at Action.

"It does not seem possible," Burdlck

said, *'that Uie Department of Jitt*

tice of the Federal Government In :

Louisiana could be put on the i^uction
|

block by James Farley or any one elie,

'

yet the fact it that precisely that

has been done. • •
|

"Huey Long would turn over Jn hli

grave u ne sliicw ni& iUitHiess xuui/w*-

ers had delivered his well-working
' political machine to the arch-enemy,
James Farley."

\

Burdick said that Senator Roee'
Long, who succeeded her husbAndJ and:

the Long Congressmen did not know'
"anything about the deal, where tt^

was made, who made it, or what the -

terms were/*
^w*—

A

tor -^.Ys-
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The Tashlncii^ News,

Jime 20, 1936*

Name? Let Our G-Men
Find Him, She Urges

Editor, The News:

YOUR editctf-ial on Parley-HamU-
ton hokum deserves presiden-

tial praise. Equally so the disclosure
of the attempt at finesse by the
Department of Justice in the Huey
Long matters of Income tax.
The Attorney General complains

that recent criticism of his office

is synthetic "huHaball^." Is lie a
conscientious objector?
The U. S. Criminal Code forbids

soliciting money for political pur-
poses from Federal office holders in

Federal buildings by Federal em-
ployite,

A/i[ ton . of sub^lption blanks.

signed by James A, Farley have
been circulated la V,. SfT^js^'iSfeioe

buildings requestinff money from
Federal employes for the coming
campaign. Parley denies all Imovl-

edge of the use of his name for this

hideous purpose. Who forged the

name <tf Fari^f Sucli Uanks do
not move of their own motive power.

Let the Attorney General tele-

phone his marshal to seize every
one of these and submit them to

the locaJ XT. S. attorney, to discover
and apprehend the ones guilty of
utterinig the forged papers. Only by
a thoro investigation will the coun-
try be satisfied that the Depart-
ment of Justice is fearless in»the
performance of its dutgr.

]|^

. . CATHERINE E|L£EN, BDHSaL P
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Wfee-^'orged Farley's

1 Name? Let Our G-Men

j
Find Him, She Urges

j
Editor^ The News:

YOUR editorial on Farley-Hamfl-
ton hokum deserves presiden-

tial praise. Equally so the disclosure

of the attempt at finesse by the

DecArlaneni Ql JLu&tlce in the Huey
Cong matters of Income tax.

The Attorney General complains

that recent criticism of his office

is synthetic liullaballoo.'' Is tie a
conscientious objector?

The S. Criminal Code forbids

soliciting money for political pur-

:s from Federal office holders *n

signed by James A. Farley navB

been dreulated in U. 8. post office

buildings requesting mtmey from

F^eral employes for the coming

campaign. Farley denies all knowl-

edge of the use of his name for this ^\^.

hideous purpose. Who forged the.i j|*

name of Parley? Such blanics ^^jV-^-^^
not move of their own motive power. - "^fr^r^^^tK i'

'

Let the Attorney General tele-

phone his marshal to'^seSe every
1^

one of these and submit them tO}

the local tl. S. attorney, to discover i

and apprehend the ones guilty of^

uttering the forged papers* Only byj.

a thoro Investigation will the c^--^-^

satisfied that the Dei

«v-.*..»>
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ideral buildings by Federal em- i5i??i^,iJiStl«?^ ^ fearleasTi fine
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1^ ton of subscription blanks
performance of its duty.
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Mr. Nathan

^i'^of Civ^rJi

*• -"if £7: TU HOMER? ^
^TTORNEY GENERAL HOMER CUMMINGS, decrying thc

*'hullabalIoo" about the quashing of income tax fraud Lf
idictments against the Huey Long henchmen, says thel^ ' <^;^^v
ouisiana cases "are as dead as JTuHus Caesar/* "

'

« '---'^^^v/W?^^^^^

Recalling the circumstances of Caesar's passing, that seentt
T apt historical analogy, " * •

^s*?
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t^lTTSfinBOB PRBS8

Jr TTORNEY '. i3i&^[SBM* HOMSSEt <it^-

About the <iLuashli^ of Sacome tu firaud In-

dictmenU against, ibe Huey Lc^ h^Mhom^
says the LouiGlaiia cases ''are as |iiead af

Julius Caesar-** *

'

Recalling the drcumstancea of Caesar'a

passing, that seems Uti apt lustorical analogy*

4

/
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l^ujnmings

Critics of Coil

Case Dismissal

Finds No *Jurt* Bam
Lfouisiaiia Jirrorg' Protest
About IncomeTaxAetion

Backs District Attorney

iTtinks ^Houtinc' Matter Is
Surrounded byHullabaloo

From the RermM Tribune Mwr§im
WASHIKGTOK, June 17,^Attorncy

Oen«:al Banur S. Cnmmfng* today
found "no Jvak gromto'* for erittcim
tfireeted mi the Department of Jostice
*by nine memben of $, Kew Orleanx
P^nd Jrary wbo have protcfted the
govemmeufa tfismisBal of IncoBie tax
Srosecvtiona agaftjst assocUM ef the

Ltft Senator Huey P. Long.
In gtHnf definite tndlcatioa that

JSf reopened and
that tlhe department iraa atandlng
•quarely on the Jtidgment of Ren?
Vlo«ja» Vntted State* District Attorney
in New Orleans, the Attorney GeneraltxpreMd the opUUon that the matterwa. purely -routine*' and has been
surrounded by aynthetJc hullabaloo."

J^ ^ P^^^^^^^onM were initiated

K^JR ®' adherent*
ahofit two years ago when Senator
•f,3fJ^^* a«8fciUng the Rooeevelt ad-
inl^tstratlon. Qn the basis of cvl-^

i^Jri
^^^^^^^ by federal agents,

Jndlctmeiita charging fraud In falsi-
fying Income tax returns were re-

turned. One of the defentfanta, Jo-
seph Fish«r. a state Iqgtaiator. waa
tried, found guilty and aeBte«iee« t»
eighteen months in prteon.

Then Senator liong waa aasaaalnated
and the political picture in LcmlMaxMi
began to change. Meanwhile, ft gee*
otiA defendant, Abe Shnshan, i Long
^gptenant and presid«nt of the Ifew
Oitesna Levee Board, was tried and
found "not guiltyr Then came a lull
In the prosecutlcns and talk of rap-
prochement bet|reen the members of
the former Lor^g organlsattoti and
Jamea A. VMey. ffomtaater General
and chairman of the Demderatfe »a-
tlcMial Committee.
Recently other indictmcnfa; fn^ud.

ing thoae against SeyuM^ur Weiaa.
treasurer of Senator Long's potltte^*
organization, and State Senator JuleaG Pieher were quashed. The District
Attorneiy's statement that the evi-
dence wae "to^waak" brought th«

roteat ef il^^ct irand
^

'

letter to the— S^stMfy-'IfidrgeAthiw
tit tlie T^eainiry, froa

>ui«aaa orgasiicatSffift of cVAnbis^'
With proteiteil the ^lecttoii of 8ai-^

^>hn m. cyertoiL The Tmeaaauti
.nepartment has oonelstently held tlUt
'the matter was up to the DePartaiMi^

J*
Joattce. btrt yrt lA*. ifiSS^

h«s had no AnsiPer to bar tetta»^ r 4
la hia toriM eutement diapos^^

jiff the matter today Attorney GeneraT
Gummlngs aald: ^- •• .r: '; - >^.:-4

.
^*Th« Loolalaiift faeome tax i^tm

^feaulted fm m nvmhK of indfctoienta.
• The government,Meeting its etroog-1M case, went to <Mal » lie matter of
;

Joseph Fiahtw. which resulted is
^onvicUoik. F^uowtag thftt, the
|rnment moved the ttUA of Ha
jbnd atrongeat cm. to wit thatl
•gainat A. {*. Shusman, which resulted '

In acquittal. A number of other caeea
irere disposed of upon pleas of
irhlcb resulted in eoUectica jU.
IfArda Of #11^.000 fa tftxes, penal
and tlaea. . •,. •

•

rrhere still remained undisposed ot
a number of cases concerning which.
In view of the government's eapeft*-
ence in the previoua cases, the oiwt*
tion- arose whether toe avftflable ati-
dence might rea^onah^ be expected
to result in conviction. It was con-
cluded to leave the 4edsioa entirely
to thft Judgrorent and discretion qc
United States Attorney Tlosca who,
upon review of the matter^ eoncluded
that convlctione eould not he obtained
and that the only proper course to
pursue was to diamivt the cases. Bis
mouon to dismlaa vaa graated hr
Judge Borah,
"Th^ Department of Justice ha

eonfldenee in Mr. Vlosca, upon
the burden of these proeecu
would reat, and feela that there /a no
juat ground for criticizing hi* mAiintL.
Manifestly, the dlspoaitlo !""<a "the
cases referred to haj no I ^|fra|raA_
the PUhmr case aod ;he set ^nce^m*
posed theiein." Iifr* Tmmn

V <
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BIILLABALOO IS

SMS CtlMMK ON

CASES AGAINST LONG AIDS

Attorney General Rejtards as Routine Matter Droi^'

ping of Tax Prosecutions After Pledge of Al-

legiance by Louisiana Leader's Successors.

By THOIVIAS C stokes; • 1
World-Telegram Staff Correspondent,

WASHINGTON, June 18.—Attorney General Cum-
mings considers all the 'Tiullabaloo/* as he caHs it, about the
dismissal of income tax cases against Huey Long faenclimen
in Louisiana as ^^ynthetic»^' and is not disposed to be mrxKSi

concerned. . : i.^

He regards as rather routine matter this act which has
started suspicious whispers around Washington, particularly

since it came promptly after a pledge of allegiance by me
Long leaders who still rule Loulsl-vf
ana.
The liouieiana cases "are as dea4

B& Julius Caesar/* said the Attorney
General as he answered repeaters'

questions.
. ..

'

ne has received the protest of

nine grand jurors who felt them-
i«lves ''outraged by the dropping
of the cases on May 29» and he may
answer it in due time. Pointing out
that the government had won Its

first case and lost the second, iMr.

Cunimings said "the question arose
whether the available evidence
might reasonably l>e expected to re*
suit in convictions.'*

IJp to U. S. Attorney*

"It was concluded,'' he oontinued»

"to leave the decision entirely to the

State Attorney Viosca who, upon
review of the matter, concluded
that convictions could not be ob»
tained^and that the only nroper

CourseVb-s to dismiss the cas^ His ^

motional to dismiss was grante\ by
i

JudRe ipri»>* *

^

The Department of J^s^Jf^lJ^
1 c^fideVce to Mr. Viosci; upoi

^Jnn the burden of these prosecu-

^^^would rest, and ieelstj^^
is no Just ground for crlticieing

•''S'l^e ^^^^^
xaissal of eleven separate cases^ta^

voUing thirteen P«i-sons, ji^cludtag

S;y;^ur Weiss, right hand lieut^a^

of the late Huey Long and

power in the new regime dominate^

by the Long group,
'

R«me Viosca, to whom
thus is passed, is mt^rim

torney. holding office by ^le^e
of Mr. Oummingsr- James A. Farley

^#4&v^t

MTas Opposed by ^^t-
Mr Viosca was appointed by tne

President three years ago. « is cm-

firmation was opPosed by Sen^r

LonK who rounded up so many vows

ti?^* toe nomination was withdrawn

in the face of cerUin defeat. Mr.

Viosca then was delegated as u. o.

Iltomey by Federal J^^jeWay^a
Borah, nephew of Senator Borah,

Wl lit J

'6Rid

_t the Attorney G^jferal

hesimd not discussed Ui^«'P-

•fnt nor recommended ^t /w

Seymour Weiss. % icvSSped
iWfui fn vWa^^ the day
H 19^4 Itnnoimced tl^t the cases hid
heeii dismissed: - Attbrney <3«n^
eral said he did not see him and did
not^djsciiss ca8e_ with: aoqil|
Troinljc-'^'*'Mia. Mrv rarley says '

"

he did not s^ Mr. Weiss, .

Whom did Mr. Weiss seef >

.
That's oiui of the mysteries In iha

case.- '

,
<

There are some pthite , . : . -

Atmo^pliere ChanfiML:- I

: 3PV)r instance, the reasons that Mrl
Viosca gave for dismissing the casesC
The Grand JUrors wrote that the
:47mted States attorney had sai^^
the atmosphere Had changed/' The

IAtUmey General said he *'fmagined'*g
>ua.t OTi. viutsi;» naa wmien a let^ii

,ter but he wasn't sure, nor could hi
recan whether he had first ai^iced
Mr. Viosca about the cases or
whether the United States attomey
wrote him that they should dl«<»:

missed.
ft

Attorney General declMed ttr
mak(l public the correspondellce, if.

therd\is any.
l5

Dots the Attorney Qeneras usu-^

1

My. rii*lu^ --^

Mr- Tolflan

Mr. n«nStan»

Chi^r Clonic

Mr. n«gg

Mz. Coffey

Mr. Edward* ..

Mr. Zr«B

Mr. FcxK'orth

.

Mr. E»rbo

Mr, E^tth

Mr. L3.^t«^,.

Mr.

"1^



sueh c
' **IWfl^vcry frequent practice,'* be!
replied, explaining that whei« a law
officer is delegated to handle a case
Bnd is a competent person lils
opinion carries great weight. •

Is it also true that the Attorney
General overrides United States fct-
tomeys on occasions? Re nqdied
in the affirmative. -

. »

^ Views of Treasury,
v; Did he 'get the views of the Treas-

^y, which reoommended against the
dismissals and ftow feels indignant
at dismissal of the cases on which
BUner Irey» chiet- of the internal
fevei^ue investigative unit, worked
for threie years with a score of ex-
t>erts?

.
"I think the Treasury expressed

!lts views fairly and dearly/' he le-i
pliedi* , ^

'

^ .
^^"^Was Mr. Viosca acquainted with

^"th1^tr»ffi.^S>^Sj^J^^^
he reined, li.' cffi^ot. Imt

'^L?* ^ ^ peorte in his departigent
»IdT!*jK4jt^^ did not naii^ theiiL /

review ^e^ddfflioe Itt Uie' taaes jp,^;
dismissed? ' ^
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CUMMIN6S DECLARES
Attorney General Refuses to Get Excitel Over Dropping

Of Louisiana Charges—They Are-As-Bead As

Julius Caesar/ He Says \,

\Bf THOMAS L. STOKES
Scripps-Howard Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, June 18—Attorney Generi! Cummin^
considers all the "Hullabaloo " as he palls it, about the dismis-

sal af income-tax cases against Huey P. Long henchmen in

Irouisiana as ''synthetic/' and is not disposed to much con*

cemed. I

Washington, particularly since It

came promptly after a pledge of

lUe^ance by the
leaders

who still rule

Louisiana.
The Louisiana

cases ''are as
dead as Julius

Ca.esar/' said
the Attorney
General as he
answered re-

porters* ques-
tions with that

i m p e rturbable
calm that is

never publicly

ruffled.

He has re-

BIr. Stokes celved the pro-

test of nine grand Jurors who felt

themselves "outraged" by the drop-

ping of the cases on May 29, aiip
if. in due tiime.

Pointing out that the GoverDi«nt

had won Its first cas^ and lorft the

second, Mr. Cummings^pd "the

question arose whethe^iphe avail-

able evidence^ might Jjfesonably be

expected to result i^j^nvictions."

He regards_as_ratner a routine mauer tnis acj^wnich has
started suspicious whispers "^omid^*- BwO^^ssed^U^ rif^ciiSr

—
m was concluded " he continued,

•'to leave the decision entirely to the

judgment and <hscretion of United

States Attorney Viosca who, upon
review of the matter, concluded that

convictions could not be obtained
and that the only proper course was
to dismiss the cases.

"The Department of Justice has
"JuM confidepcc in Mr. Viosca, upon
whom the burden of these prosecu-

tions would rest, and feels that there

is no just ground for criticizing his

action."

Thus he explained away the dis-

missal of 11 separate cases involv-

ing 13 persons, including Seymour
Weiss, right-hand lieutenant of the

late Huey Long and collector of

campaij^n contributions, who is a
power In the new regime dominated
by the Long group.
Rene Viosca, to whom the buck

thus is passed, is interim U. S. At-
torney, holding office by the grace

of Mr, Cummings and Jim Farley
and President Roosevelt. He wants
to continue in his post and would
like a permanent nomination.
Mr. Viosca was appointed by the

President three years ago. His con-
flmation was opposed by , Senator
Long, who rounded •up 'so many
votes that the nomination was with-
drawn in the face of certain defeat.

Mr. Viosca then was delegated U. S.

Attorney by StedacaL^udge Wayne
;,0. Borah, nephew of Senator Borah."9-

A
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Wei» Vidifed CairfU

Tt is assumed tlie U. 8. attorn

'may be* formal]^ nominate^ eventi

ally but the AttoifiiM atTieral sa

lie bad not cUscussed the appoii!

ment nor 'recommended It to U

replied, explaining U
,

officer delegated tt iioidle a GfMp||.

and is a comp^ten^ion carries gr^t
Is It also true that ±e At ,^

General overrules U. 8. attonaeyjTS]
fre&iaenv. . ^. i.,

.v^^k^lvuc «*c i ci/ur:u u i wie fininn^J
Mr. Viosca would presumably Ua ative. 1

tlie support of the Long jegime Did he get the vlew»t^ tlll^«irea»«l

XioulsLana. ury, wlilch recommended against
Seymour Weiss, ij; developed tthe dismUisals and now Indig-

day, was in Washington the day b nant at dismissal of thi cases on
fore it was announced that the cas which Elmer Irey, chief hf the in-
naa oeeu tuMinaawA. x»*v vciiA»j icvcuuc — nm <iiinn.

General said he did not see hi worked for three years wi
and did not discuss the case wltof experts?

''a sour from Louisiana. Mr. Farli think the Treasury
pays that he did not see Mr. WeUits views very fairly and c
Wliom did Mr. Weiss see?

. replied.

That's one of the mysteries J Was Mr. Vioeca acquain

ithe casB. , the Treasury's view befg#c t

Tliere are some others. Yes, he knew about It.

For instance, the reasons thatM x>id the Attorney General, llimself

,

Viosca gave for dismissing the caserftvieip ffip^Awto»cg |,hi* r^jL^ iju^
The grand jurors wrote that thmfesed. No, he replied, he d&'mk'
V. 3. attorney had said the atmo^but people in his department did.
phere "had changed." The Attomene did not name them.

Mr. Viosca had written a letter but

he wasn't sure. Nor could he recall

whether he had first adted Mr.

Viosca about the cases or whether

the U. S. attorney wrote him that

|,hey should be dismissed.

xne AiM>riiey ^jciicuxi u.cviii.it^

make public the correspondence, if

there is any.
Does the Attorney General usually

rely entirely upon the opinion of the

v. S. attorney in such cases?

Somfe
^'Mjstei lPqs' Angles

•*It's a very frequent jffactice," he
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LONG TAX CASE

New Orleans Grand Jurors^M Why He Abandoned i

Its ProsficnHAiL

HINT AT POLITICAL POLL

Letter Siffnp/I hv NinA M^mltar*

of Indicting Group Is Sent

to Attorney-General,
' -

*

NEW ORL.KANS, June 16 (A.
P.).—Nine membcra of the Grand
Jury which indicted friends of the
late Senator Huey P. Long for in*
come tax fraud scored the United
States Attorney-General today for
abandoning^ prosecution of !the
cases.

In a letter to Attorney-General
Homer Cummings, the jurors de-
manded immediate release fiom
the Atlanta penitentiary of former
State Representative Joseph Piaher
one of the two men tried befor« the
criiTijna! cases -agalnot others were
dropped.
They said there was a ''gross and

unwarranted official discrimina-
tion*' against Fisher, who is ached-
uled to complete a sentence of a
year and a half on July ©, Abraham
Shushan, fornier president ot the
New Orleans Levee Board, the
other man broujrht to trials was
acquitted,
"Fisher was tried before the

death of Senator Long at the time
y&T. Tjone wa.ft wacrincr n. vfe^AmiiMo t:i — -

figM ^gainst the administration of
President RooseveJt. Shush^^ was
trie^ after Senator Long'sJieath.
"jTie statement was amiounced

here by Arthur C. W^ers who
served as foreman of {he Grand
Jury which returned the income
tax indictmentfl.

/

to>*5jndlc4monla It wa* refcw^
that wee lender InvaatigatiOD

*
*'w«r* trying to make their i»a«t -

: *t Waahlngtoti, by politics! im» «f
! fcy payment of tlie^^ claina^#
' even hi^. bc^ meaaf^

-

^^t^ reported anaweta wt <St

Waehlnston/* , the letter

*'el€har from your office. Mr, At-

torxMy^GwQteral, or from the offlea of
e«£Mfm^ nf th« ^easuriT wera

effect that'tha Government of

the United States would not ,
com-

promise itself by condoning the

eommtasion of crime for a pecuni'*

ary consideration— Answers which

wholly comported with the dignity

and Honor ok inc'tjiuLw* i3v«rM».

The Jurors said that, ezcludixmp

Fisher and Shushan, the others In-

dieted "had not even been brought

to nominal trial/' and tf the «M<^
are abandoned they felt they bad

I ••everv cause to feel aggrieved and
' outraged.*-" ;^ ;

Cnn^t Bccojtclle Attitude*.

"If the evidence revealed in the

Grand Jury room under the guid-

ance of the assiEtants of the United

States Attorney-General's office

was sufficient to Indict, then we
fail to uttderstandj under what

proper theory consistent with the

Integrity and sacredness of the

proper adtninlatrallon ot Justice

how this Identical evidence haa now

rant the dismisaal 'of oriminal

charges. . .

•'The newspapers seem to lay

that you» Mr, Attorney-Genaral,

have given a free hand in these

matters to the local United States

Attorney iBene A. Vioscaj, and we
realize that you must» in the mag-

nitude of your duties, rely in large

measure upon others. But^ It is

algnificant that these same press

reports uniformly giv̂ mphi^ia tp

«ta^A*nAnt that the dex»artment

Bi^etery of the Treaaury

atrongly disapproves."

,1

£*changed atmosphere'^ jBa lfi^%
j^tas since the conviction otFlsh
m The furors said a "iShahged
^osphere*' could not mean
j^&nge in tbe wi^ of the law

I
tng peo^ of New Orlea&a
that crime is punished. -

"If that statement aa io ihe
changed atmosphere' were ilmlte4j

>to official circles, wa w^d reaiXUVl
agree," they said. , —
. The letter was signed by nine
'the fwenf vwfhi'AA r£<x«->«ji ^«..

'

_ - - - v^>. vwwcv woo
eonaiaerea the tax cases for nliift^
inohtbs, beginning In May, i934«
Among those who escaped

Jual trial were Seymour W^lsj^
BOtw executive, and former traa^
toer of Long'a political org^i^^

State Senator Jules G. FWer
of Jefferson parish and the Kelson*
brothers. Harry, John P. and W. W.
Kelson, who sold materials to the
*tate during Long's gigantic hljfc-Way paving program. ]f
Al^ough the Government

crinf^anal prosecutions in their ca^" !

it i|^as announced that an att^pt
woiild be made to collect the

i

ARfbunt of income taxes allegedly 1

Mr. Tftl»(vn

Mr. Bjiisgbiaait ......

Chief Clerk...

Sxr. Cl«ifg ^._.^.^.„.,

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwards

Mr. E^mn

Mr. I'^oxTrofth _ ,

H&rbo
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'Synthetic-IMiabaloo*

(I
Atty Gen. Cummings contended

• today thei«" is" "*no fusf"g^ for
the criticism leveUed at the Justice
Department by nine New Orleans
grand Jurors in connection with the
dropping of income tax prosecution
against associates of the late 8en.
Huev R Lon^. Cummings said de-

*

cisidii to drop the cases was ^n-
tiretjr in the judgment and discretion
of 'Rene Viosca, U. S. attornej at!
NeW Orleans." He characterized the!
casfe as "purely rouhne" and ||ur-!
rounded. fey^|yj9the|ycJbaaUabaloa" V
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Cummngs Refuses to

Cotntmnt on Letter.

Stilt in Mails, ^
NEW ORLEANS. June 16

(I.N^.) .—Action of Attorney Gea
eral Homer Cummlngs in drojp-

ping income tax cases here

against Seymour Weis? and
others, waa bitterly scored in a
letter to the Attorney General tiy

nine members ot the Grand Jury
that returned the indictments.
Weiss was a power in the political

machine built up by the late Sena«
tor Huey P; Long. The latter
charged a "gross discrimination"* i

had been meted out to former liCg*:

islator Joe Fisher, the only person i

sentenced to prison in the series,

of tax cases here. His imme<Aater
release was asked. ^

Mr, r ..r.=fi

Mr. F': .. .
•

.-.ii:

Vat* trif*ter,A,^ :.U.

1

Cummings Refuses

Comment on 'Letter' ' -

X>eclaring the reported letter

from nine members of the grand
jury which Indicted friends of the ^r

late Senator Huey Long on income
tax fraud charges had not reachedU
him, Attorney General Cummings
declined last night to comment on

'

press dispatches.
I^"^'

New Orleans dispatches said the V
Jurors assailed the Attorney Oen> .;:

eral for acquiescing in the recom-'
mendation of Rene A. Viosca, Fed-

.

eral prosecutor there, ^hat the in*|

dictments against thqoe not yetj
tried be dropped. I

1

Though a nunlt>er M Long's
f

friends were indicted, only two—

;

Joseph Fisher and Abe Shushan—

f

•were tried. Fisher was convicted:

:

and Shushan acquitted.
- • -— —rr-^-p^

,
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Men^bm ^ the >
in ITcw Orleans who liulicted

personfi in conaectlcm yfij^ Ihcc^^jiix
'trkudi m irttbln their lights ««C l3i»d i ^ ^

clttens In demaiuSng t6 ^'t^ | "^^^

DcEartmejetjDl JFu^ hiu "consented to
prc»ecutIon and suSscquent Imjpfiifloii-

ment of one such person i^hlle ^cfe- f-fS WSi^-.

ciition in other casesi The qiie^tioii

siimes greater significance when ft

heen reported, and not denied, t|iat

Bureau of Internal Revenue; ' wh^
"made" the cases, strongly dlsi^p^
wtth the ,Departinent of Justice ever the
propriety of abandoning prosecutfiaik'^
The Attoig^ jaeneral report

i^j having explained that the
States attorney in N*»w nriM

^
mended dropping the prosecution, «« the

I

cases were "weak" and the ^tmo^dieR
in New Orleans has changed. Tte te*
mer grand jurors demand to know 1how
a case that was strong enough to bring
an indictment may now be so "weak"*
that its prosecution is to be abandoned.
How has the "atmosphere" changed?

The death of Huey Long has doubtless
changed it. But that, of course, should
have nothing to do with the Attomey
OenefaJ*s decision.

The grand jurors' demands te m
thorough explanation shotdd not go un-
answered. The Attorney General would
be wise to engage "the services of the
best man available a^ special prosecutor
and see the New Orleans income cases
through. Mo change €i ^atmosphere*'
warrants a change of attitude by 'the L ,

Department of Justice in prosecution of
^

persons formally charged with violation
of law.

jT- -1.

s.

UNI? 1^3^



ILetler Sent lb Cumni^

Favor of Long's Ftoe:
. . ... .-^

,

. * - -1- .fw

New Orleans, Jujae li. *i

Mr. fTarbo I

ors demand^ imme<)late release m,

from the Atlanta Penitentiary of /r

former State Representative Joseplt i;

Fisher, one of the two men trledlr:

')»

*

I

before the criminal cases
others were dropped.
They said there was a •gross and

unwarranted olTicial discrimination'*
against Fisher, who is scheduled to
complete a sentence o( a year and
a half OR July 9. Abraham Shu-
shan. fortner priesident of the New
Orleans levee board, the other man
brought to trial, w;^ acquitted.

Tried Before Lonr*« Deaths ^

fisher was tried before the death
of Senator Long at the time Long
was waging a vigorous fight against
the Administration of President
Roosevelt. Shushan was tried after
Long*$ death.
The statement was announced

here by Arthur C. Waters, who
served as foreman of the grand jury
which returned the income-tax in-
dictments.
The Jurors, In their letter, Mdd

that during the
^
Investigatiooa

reported that those under investiga-

J

tion 'Vere trying to make their !

peace at Washington by political
'

pull or by payment of the taxes
claimed, or even by both means.**

**The reported answers out t>f

Washington/' the letter stated,
'

"either from your office. Mr. At*
tomey General, or from the office

of the Secretary of the Treasury,
were in effect that the Governmeht »

of the United States would not
compromise itself by condoning
commission of crime for a pe-
cuniary consideration answers
which wholly comported with the

'

dignity and honor'' of the Uoited -

States." i

Called "Oviragt." I

The jurors said that, excluding
'

Fisher and Shushan, the others in*
dieted had not even been brought
to nominal trial, and if the cases
are abandoned they felt they had
''every cause to feel aggrieved and
outraged^"

•tf the evidence revealed in the
grand jugy room under the guid-

States Attorney General's office
was suflUciei^ to indict, then we fail

to understarp under what proper
theory consistent with the integrity
and sacrednesa of the iuroper adjF
tninistr^oH of Justice how this
identical evidence has now hecome
ao weakened as to warrant the dia<-

misiMl 0t erirohisil ^larges/*

3. •••

•J,

'3 yf6 i
AC/' ^



New Orleans Jurors

Angry for Dropping

of Levy Indictments

Send Letter to Cummings in

Protest; Connection Sought

With Recent Pledge to F. D.

See Editorial, Page 20
By Scrlpps^Howard N«w«|Mtper AlHttnee

Ghosts of the Huey liOng regime
in Louisiana rose today to pester tbe
Roosevelt Administration.

They were revived by a letter to
Attorney General Cummlng^ from
nine members of the grand Jury* at
New Orleans which investigated al-

leged income tax violations by Huey
Long henchmen.
The grand Jurors want to know

why these cases were dropped re-
cently. They can't iinderstand why
the evidence which they found suf-
ficient for indictments ^ould now
be disregarded and the cases erased
from the books. They feel "aggrieved
and outraged."

POLITICAL LINK?
Politically minded Washington

sought to connect the dropping of
prosecutions with the recent pledge
by leaders of the stlil dominant Long
machine to support the Roosevelt
Administration. The spoils of pa-
tronage, withheld from Huey Long
because of his war on the Adminis-
tration, have begun to flow again to
Louisiana.

No one In the New Deal, naturally,
would admit to such a circumstantial
story. Only silence greeted the let-
ters from the nine Jurors, The At-
torney General said only that the
letter had not yet reached him*
Nothing came from Secretary of

the Treasury Morgenthau. whose in-
vestigators in the Internal Revenue
Bureau spent months in and around
New Orleans digging up the evidence
upon which the grand Jury voted its
Indictments. Morgenthau and his ^men are known to be Indignant \J
about abandon ttianUof the cases, but
they hesitate to get into an internal
Administratiop row.

nl

•y.r.if'

Cetoal garter, irtid

-confejTed reeeu£||'
' fiUfHjov Richard

JLetibe dC Tjoulslanm. m lohner Long
J Heutenantk said today, that he Inew
nothing about tiie dropping o^ the
indictmenla*
The Indictments attracted national

Interest when they burst in the midst f Mr/ii$nliu)
of Huey Long*s warfare against the*
AdministraUon. IXftcIals explained
at the time that the investigation
had started In the Hoover Admin-

r ir^ tstration, but that no action ever
had been taken.
Ex-Gov. Dan Moody of Texas, as

it.:-

Mr. ClerTT

Mr. Co£r?.r

Mr.L<»0Us-

iment, won a verdict of guilty against n[

I
Joseph Pisher. Fisher, one of the :

"

I Long leader^ in Jefferson Parish, ad- ;> -

Joining N^w OitaUM, li In AHante
penltoitiary. ms term expires Julg^ ^

,

9. • • - r -; ?
He is the only one who went 4b

Jaa J : .

Amos W. W. Woodcock, former^
prohibition commissioner, didn't have
such success in the case he cons
ducted against Abe Shushan, big dry-
goods merchant and president of thi
Levee Board, who was acquitted of

aJQeged Income tax Eolation Ini

1 g »3n47^'of*mc6m^'(to*Mti<ai thr

/

G|vemment said he had paldlbo
tak, but which he contended was
largely political funds which merely
passed thru his hands.

Tlim were numerous ideas of
guilty and eompranises in severat-

other cases which, the Justice De-
partment said today, netted the Gov*
emment $1I6«8B0 In taxes and pen-
alties^

One of the abandoned cases in-
volved Seymour Weiss, owner of the
hptel where Senator Long had his
headquarters and right-hand lieuten-

ant of the late dictator.

Cases also were dropped involving
Jules G. Fisher, state senator and
brother of Joseph Pisher, and the
Nelson brother, Hany Jc^n P.
and W. W» The Nelson brothers
were organizers and sole owners of

the BoisSlSslppi VSuiey Go,, % OOuCcnl )

formed Just before Huey Long's big

road-bunding program was started,

find capitalized at only $40,000» but
which did .^tremendous business in
two^earp virtue of contracts

wldSh ^ptW»,Jhat AttJy its prod-
ucts eoSld bemused.


